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Decision hits sour note
Residents sound off at Lefors school board
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Notes of discord concerning the 
Lefors school board’s decision to 
cut the music program rang out loud 
and clear during a special board 
meeting Thursday night.

About 20 people, including eight 
Lefors school students, attended the 
meeting to voice complaints about 
last week’s decision to cut the choir 
program and 24-year instructor Lela 
Harris.

Superintendent Joe Roper said 
because Lefors ISD m ust pay 
$70,000 more next school year to 
County Education District (CED) 
14, cuts arc ncce.s.sary. Last week, 
the board cut the choir program, cut 
kindergarten from a full-day to a 
half-day and decreased two mainte
nance people’s full-time workdays 
to half days.

CEDs were created under the 
school finance law which was 
declared unconstitutional Jan. 30 by 
the Texas Supreme Court. However, 
the court defened the effect of its 
ruling to allow collection of proper
ty taxes by the 188 new CEDs for 
1991 and 1992. The justices gave 
lawmakers until June 1, 1993, to 
write a new law.

The school finance law is 
dubbed the “Robin Hood” plan, and 
property wealthy school districts, 
such as Lelbrs ISD, dispute the tak
ing of money from them to d is 
tribute to less wealthy schcwls in the 
CED.

Shari Davenport, who has four 
children in Lefors schools, said that 
when her family moved from Cana
dian to Lefors three years ago she 
was concerned because Canadian 
had an “excellent school system.”

“ But the one thing that 
impre.s.sed me the most about this 
(Lefors’) school was your music 
program. Mrs. Harris is an incredi

bly talented person and she spends 
countless hours ... she not only ben
efits the school, she benefits the 
whole community.

Davenport said her children, who 
she described as average, were 
worked with as much by Harris as 
the exceptional students.

“She gets them involved in UlL, 
she gets them singing on stage and 
she encourages their self e.steem,” 
Davenport said.

love sports, too, but I think what 
benefits our kids most is something 
we need to look a t ”

Betty Hannon, a regular singer at 
her church, said, “Ya’ll know how 
much music means to me. And it 
just tears my heart out to think that 
we might not have music in our 
school. And it tears my heart out 
because the governor of this state 
and our politicians are going to 
close us down and what can we do?

“YaMI know how much music means to me. And it just 
tears my heart out to think that we might not have music in 
our school."

-  Betty Hannon

“When you think about cutting 
things. I’d ask you to look again and 
see if there’s not some other area 
that could be trimmed. I’ve talked to 
other people in this community and 
the first thing they say is, ‘What 
about football?’ It benefits a very 
few people for three months out of 
the year, whereas music benefits all 
the children, and the whole commu
nity, for the whole school year.”

Rhonda G ilbreath said she is 
concerned that if the choir program 
is changed from the way it is now, 
children will not be able to partici
pate in University Interscholastic 
League competition. She also point
ed out that at least five Lefors ISD 
students have received rhoi^ schol
arships.

“We don’t have that many kids 
going to college on athletic .scholar
ships,” said Gilbreath. “We do have 
them going on choir. 1 think we re 
cutting some of our kids’ thioats 
that might have a possibility of 
going to college on a scholarship.”

Gilbreath also asked the board, 
“Which one of the programs woi Id 
be best for our kids? ... I’m not try
ing to be biased against sports. I

“I just wish, people, (that) music 
meant to ya’ll what it does to me 
and I know it must not. Kinder
garten through 12th grade can be 
involved in music, and they are, and 
you are spending a ton of money on 
sports and you are benefitting a few 
kids. And you know 1 like sports 
ju st as well as anybody else ... 
Music will be with these children 
for the rest of their lives; sports 
won’t ... It just breaks my heart that 
the first thing that you would cut 
would be the music program when 1 
feel certain there were other places 
that it could have been.”

I.arry Gilbreath told the board he 
realized the school district was in a 
bind, but urged them to take a .sec
ond kxrk at cutting an athletic pro
gram, rather thap the music pro
gram.

“I love athletics and I love and 
support amateur athletics. There’s 
nothing better for kids when you can 
get them involved, but you can’t cut 
something as strong, as lifelong, as 
music. You start music in the first 
grade, and you will have music until 
the day you die. It will stay with you 
forever. You m ight not get a

scholarship in music, you might not 
be a good singer, but you can learn 
to appreciate music.”

He also said he and others in the 
community were unaware the board 
was considering making any cuts, 
until they read it in The Pampa 
News after the fact last week.

“Maybe we need to slow down 
and back up and relook at what 
we’re doing,” Larry Gilbreath said. 
“I realize cutting football is, I mean, 
‘Perish this thought. You know we 
can’t cut footbttll in Lefors.’ But we 
did live without football for several 
years here and the world d idn ’t 
come to an end and school didn’t 
come to an end.”

Starla G ilbreath , a senior at 
Lefors, said she was concerned that 
the students might not have enough 
fine arts to be able to graduate if 
choir was deleted.

Heather Maples, an eighth-grad
er, asked the board: “Why choir? 
Why not cut down on shop or home 
ec?”

Maples said many parents can 
teach their children such things as 
woodworking or home economics, 
but few can leach their children to 
sing.

Amber G ilbreath , an eighth- 
grader, said to the board, “We don’t 
like what you’re doing to our choir 
program. To us it isn’t fair because 
people like me. I ’m not good at 
spxirts, and this is the only thing'1 
could ever get a scholarship in.”

She presented a petition to the 
board, initiated by students and 
signed by 75 people, opposed to 
deleting the music program.

The board was asked how much 
was spent on the football program 
and if any other programs were con
sidered prior to the board’s decision 
last week.

School Board President Carrel 
Roberson said, “1 don’t know what 
we had budgeted for football. It 
doesn’t cost a great deal, not as 
much as people think it does.”

Please see SOUR, Page 2

Congress tax plan to meet Bush deadline
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A perma

nent middle-class tax cut financed 
by lax increases on the rich is head
ing for the final congressional votes 
that would send it to President Bush 
for a sure veto.

The bill, which top Democratic 
negotiators conipleted during the 
night, borrows extensively from the 
seven-point plan that Bush demand
ed Congress pa.ss by today in order 
to stimulate economic growth. But 
the president opposes the bill 
because of the tax increases, which 
would affect the wealthiest 1 per
cent of taxpayers.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, and 
Rep. Dan Rosicnkowski, D-Ill., nego
tiated the final compromise. They 
planned to announce details in time 
for a caucas of House Democrats.

“ We acted in gcxxl faith and with 
a speed no one would have thought 
possible 30 days ago, to meet the 
president’s deadline,” Bentsen said 
ttxlay. He said Bush must do more 
than insist on his own plan, which 
would worsen the deficit.

Noting Bush’s drop in the pools, 
Bentsen suggested the president 
would like to recreate die 1948 cam
paign, when President Truman ran 
against a Republican Congress. 
“ Well, I knew Harry T rum an,” 
Bentsen said. “ 1 worked with Harry 
Truman. And George Bush is a

decent man. But he’s no Harry Tru 
man.”

The major middle-income tax cut 
in the bill is a two-step lax credit, 
which would be subtracted directly 
from taxes owed. This year and 
next, wage earners would gel a cred
it for a share of their Social Security 
taxes, with a maximum cut of S I50 
a year for single people and S3(K) 
for a couple.

The full credit would be available 
for families with incomes under 
S5(),()()(); the credit would decline 
gradually as income rises, disap
pearing at the S7(),()(X) level.

Starting in 1994, that cicuu would 
be replaced by a S3()()-pcr-child 
cred it for fam ilies in the same 
income ranges, meaning nothing for 
those over S70,(XX).

To pay for the credits, the bill 
would raise the current 31 percent 
lop lax rate to 36 percent, which 
generally would affect only single 
people m aking more than about 
$18.5,(XX) a year and couples above 
the S21(),(XX) range.

Negotiators agrcxxl to restore fully 
deductible Individual Retirement 
Accounts for virtually all wage 
earners.

They accepted basically if.c Sen
ate plan for reducing capital-gams 
taxes. That iiKludes a tax exclusion 
for half the profiLs from the sale of

small-business stock owned five 
years or longer, and a new graduat
ed rate structure for capital gains, 
ranging from 0 for those whose 
other income is taxed at 15 percent, 
to 28 percent for those whose ordi
nary income is high enough to put 
them in the 36 percent bracket.

They also jettisoned a package of 
Senate-passed hcalih-carc provi
sions, including one that would have 
set minimum state standards for 
group plans offered by small busi 
nesses.

The House and Senate arranged 
to consider the compromise later 
today. Although Democrats ner
vously  p red ic ted  v ictory , they 
offered no assurances. The original 
bills passed by only 12 voles in the 
House with only one Republican 
supporter and by only three votes 
in the Senate with no GOP 
support.

Approval by both houses would 
send the bill to Bush for his veto, 
meeting his ‘‘deadline’’ but not his 
terms.

Ihe president planned an 
afternoon speech to denounce 
Congress for not pa.ssing the bill he 
a.sked for -  or, as spokesman Marlin 
Fit/waier put it, “ for failing to act 
on his program and for sending him 
a lax increase bill that won’t help 
the economy and deserves a veto.”

“ I’m somewhat disappointed at 
lliis high political theater we’re in,” 
Rosienkowski said as he and 
Bentsen defended their bill as fair 
and as an honest offer to compro
mise. Unlike Bush’s bill, they said, 
theirs would not worsen the record 
budget deficit.

In an effort to put the Democratic 
controlled Congress on the defen
sive, Bush also prepared to 
announce he was deferring the 
spending of billions ol dolhu's law
makers have voted lor public works, 
research and other projects that he
Op{X)SCS.

l ilzwater .said more than 100 pro
grams were involved “everything 
from obsolete and ludicrous pro
jects like research on far-out pro
grams to uadiuonal public works” 
projects.

Just as B ush’s actions were 
devised w iih an eye on the elections, 
DemiKrats have pressed their “ tax 
fairness” issue -  meaning higher 
taxes on the nch to finance a mid 
dle-class lax cut -  while knowing 
the president would accept no tax 
inca'ase this year.

Dem ocrats sought to portray 
themselves as open to compromi.se 
by accepting versions of six of the 
seven short-term .stimulus proposals 
that Bush demanded in his .Slate of 
the Union message.

M ine e x p l o s i o n  kills fo u r  in W e s t  V irg in ia
BLACKSVILLE, W.Va. (AP) -  

Bodies were found as far as 100 
yards away after an above-ground 
coal mine explosion that killed four 
workers and injured three others.

Authorities immediately launched 
an investigation.

“ We’ve secured the area and the 
mine’s records and will begin a full- 
scale investigation,” said Kathy 
Snyder, spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Mine Safety and Health Administra 
lion.

The Thursday morning blast blew

Filings m ad e  fo r  city  posts
Incumbent Pampa City Commis

sioners Jerry Wilson of Ward 2 and 
Gary Sutherland of Ward 4 will run 
unopposed on the ballot May 2 
when they .seek re-election.

The two arc the .sole filers for the 
City Commission election.

However, the Pampa Indepen
dent School D istrict Board of 
Trustees has two heated races gear
ing up for the election.

Sherry McCavii, the incumbent 
trustee for Place 7, refiled and is 
opposed from Jerry Steed.

Seeking the scat currently held

by Jim Duggan, who is not seeking 
re-cIccTion, are three people -  Chns 
Perez, Robin Hale and James 
Bradley.

Filing deadline for the races was 
5 p.m. Wcdnc.sday. ;

Early voting in the election will ( 
be held from April 13 to April 28. 
People desiring to vote early in the i 
city election can do so in the tram-! 
ing center. Room 202, at City Hall. I 
People who want to vote early in the 
school election can do so at the 
school administration offices, 321 
W. Albert.

a wall out of a seven-story prcxluc- 
tion shaft that housed two huge coal 
ladles at the mine, which straddles 
the West Virginia Pennsylvania line 
about 60 miles south of PwLsburgh.

'rhree of the dead weic members 
(if a contract crew that was welding 
sections of pipe used to push 
methane gas from Consolidation 
Coal Co.’s Blacks'illc No. 1 mine, 
according to a mine supplier at the 
scene who declined to lx* identified. 
The mine was idled last June
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because of pexir market conditions.
Fhe workers were helping to seal 

a shaft at Consolidation Coal Co.’s 
BUxksville No 1 mine, which was 
idled last June because of p<xir mar
ket conditions.

Snyder would not identify the 
three contract workers.

I he fourth worker killed was 
Kenneth R. Baird, 37, a Consolida
tion Coal engineer from Morgan
town, said company spokesman 
Thomas F. Hoffman.
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(Staff photo by Bonnar Graan)
A giggling Kara Shepard winds up flat on her back 
after a thwarted attempt to push her cousin Lynsey 
Dewitt in the swing. The two girls were playing on the 
tire swing in Lynsey's backyard. Kara is the daughter 
of Dennis and Kay Shepard of Pampa. Lynsey’s par
ents are Danon and Maggie Dewitt, also of Pampa.

Democratic race 
is two-man battle

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
Democrat Jerry Brown is facing 
increasing pressure to quit his long- 
shot quest for the White House as 
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton reaps 
the w indfall from rival Paul 
Tsongas’ abrupt withdrawal.

But the seli-styled political out
sider insisted kxUiy he would remain 
in the race and “ light as hard as 1 
can to give the American people a 
choice to save their country.” 

Clinton, his lock on the Demo
cratic nomination all but assured, 
cut short a Connecticut campaign 
swing to return to Aik.insas uxlay to 
plot strategy with .iides alter 
expressing "incredible res|H\i and 
appreciation” lor ls('ng;o

“ Of course” he'd i*>. M.b i the 
former Massachusetts ^en.lto^ as a 
possible running mate, ( linion ti'ld 
reporters. But he said he doesn’t 
want to get ahead of himsell and still 
views Brown as a formidable rival 

“ 1 don’t dismiss anybcxly, ever 
He’s my opponent. He’s gotten a lot 
of votes,” Clinton said ol Brown 
I’hursday night.

But Brown remained defiant, com 
plaining that Clinton embcxlies many 
of die things he is trying lochange 
w lift his grassrexHs campaign.

“There a lot of angry people in this 
country who have been npped oil, ” 
Brown said on NBC-TV’s ” l(xlay ” 
show. “Ycxi have to oixm ihejnxvess, 
not close it down. .. Bill Clinton is 
supported by all the insiders ” 

Pressure from DeiTuxrralic estab
lishment leaders on Brown to ahan 
don his quest in the name ol party 
unity clearly was building.

Party Chairman Ronald Brown 
said that with Tsongas’ departure, 
“ there are a lot of people making 
the case that Bill Clinion has an 
insurmountable lead. The question 
is if Govemcir Brown reaches dial 
same conclusion, does he want to 
carry on the cimipaign 

The parly chairman said he was 
not calling on Jerry Brow n to quit 
but would do .so it Clinion won Con
necticut’s primary next Tuesday and 
contests in the following weeks in 
N?L Yixk, Kansas and Wisconsin.

For his part. Brown gave no indi
cation of yielding an inch.

“ I’ve never had the feeling that 
Bill Clinton is going to win the 
ncxmnalion,” he said. “ I’m not say
ing I’m winning. But I ’m getting 
closer every day.”

The former California governor 
was campaigning uxlay in Connecti
cut and New York

Tsongas, ihi;^firsl Democrat to 
enter the race against President 
Bush, ended nearly a full year of 
campaigning on Thursday, citing an 
absence of money and momentum.

“ I t ’s been a hell of a r id e ,” 
Tsongas said, bowing out without 
endorsing either of the two remain
ing candidates.

Asked if he would corns ider Tsongas 
as his running mate, Clinton scud: “Of 
course, I would consickr him.”

But he said he wanted to devote 
’a lot of lime and thought ” to the 

choice -  at the appropnaie time. “ 1 
don't want to get into this business 
of dropping names.” Clinton said. 
Among others Clinton advisers say 
they might recommend: Nebraska 
.Sen. Bob Kerrey, New Jersey Sen. 
Bill Bradley and House Majority 
leader Richard Gephardt.

Clinion and Tsongas talked by 
phone on Thursday. ,

Tsongas sidestepped questions 
about whether he would accept a 
vice presidential nomination.

“ I promised . . that 1 would make 
no statements on my future, that 1 
would keep my views to myself, let 
things settle down,” Tsongas said.

While Clinton was charitable to 
Tsongas, he had pointed words for 
Brown and his personal attacks 
against C linton and his wife, 
Hillary, this week.

“ He’s got a lot of positive things 
to‘ say and I hope he will fix:us on 
those things,” Clinion said.

A.sked if he Uxiught Bmwn’s contin
ued campaigning would weaken him 
for hes race in November against Bush, 
Gintixi aaswered, simply, “no.”

“ He IS very adroit at seizing the 
m om ent,” Clinton said. But, he 
added, “If I’m not tough enough Ui 
deal with him. 1 probably shouldn’t 
be elec Ic'd president.”

Both Brown and Tsongas had 
challenged Clinton’s “eleclabihly,” 
citing controversies over CMinton’s 
personal life and his finances.

Even as Clinton was basking in his 
role as the presumptive Dcmcxralic 
nominee, he was hit by a new contro
versy disc losure that he had played 
golf Wednesday at an all-white coun
try club in Little Rock, Ark.

Virginia Gov. Douglas Wilder, a 
onetime candidate for the prcsideiKy, 
tnlicized Clinum for playing there.

“ I don’t belong to that or any 
country club I would iK>t belong to 
a segregated club. I know that ... 
they don’t have any black members 
yet. And 1 think Governor Wilder 
made a gcxxl point,” Clinton said.

J
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Daily Record
Services'tomorrow Hospital

ALLISON, Paul “Ken” -  11 a.m.. Lake
land Funeral Home, Lakeland, Fla.

COPELAND, Tristón -  4 p.m., Advent 
Christian Church, Shamrock.

M cC A M PB E LL , Walter W illiam -  2 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Baptist Church, Claren
don.

Obituaries
TRISTON COPELAND 

SHAMROCK -  Tristón Copeland, 9, grandson 
of Pampa residents, died Tuesday, March 17, 1992, 
resulting from an automobile-pedestrian accident. 
Memorial services are set for 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Advent Christian Church with the Rev. Jim 
Osborne of Bristow, Okla., officiating. Burial will 
be in Shamrock Cemetery by Richerson Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Copeland of Everett, Wash.; a brother, Tyrel 
Copeland of Kansas; a sister. Parren Copeland of 
Pampa; paternal grandparents, Don and Marilyn 
Copeland of Pampa; and paternal great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Copeland of Shamrock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Royd Poer of Shamrock.

The family requests memorials be made to Ronald 
McDonald House in Topeka, Kan.

WALTER WILLIAM McCAMPBELL 
CLARENDON -  Walter William McCampbell, 78, 

died Wednesday, March 18,1992. Services are set for 2 
p.m. Saturday in Sl Stephen’s Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Melvin Brooks, pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
in Citizens Cemetery by Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. McCampbell was a lifetime resident of 
Clarendon. He married Essie Jean Smith in 1979 at 
Memphis. He worked most of his life as a butcher 
and also worked for the City of Howardwick before 
his retirement in 1978. He was a veteran of World 
War 11, serving in the U.S. Army, and was a member 
of St. Stephen’s Bapust Church.

Survivors include his wife; four daughters, Bil
lie McCampbell and Jo Vivian McCampbell of Los 
Angeles, Barbara McCampbell of Dallas and 
Geraldine Williams of Amarillo; five sons, William 
E. McCampbell of Amarillo, Stanley McCampbell 
and Danny McCampbell, both of Clarendon and 
Ernest McCampbell of California; three sisters, 
Juanita McJunkins and Della.Mae McCampbell, 
both of Pampa, and Geraldine Marie McCampbell 
of Oklahoma City; a brother, Arthur Louis 
McCampbell of Pampa; 25 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Lori Lee Addington, 
Lefors

Dena Kaye Cozart, 
Pampa

Eva Mae Hartley, 
Pampa

Howard William 
Rogers, Pampa

Easter N. Gentry, 
Pampa (extended care) 

Dismissals
Cordia Godwin, 

Pampa
Lacy Michelle Hor

ton, Canadian
Mary L. Knott, 

Pampa

Clinton L. Lewis, 
Pampa _

Dorothy M. Osborne, 
White Deer

Deanna Renee Vande- 
ver, Mobeetie

Helen L. Walkdr, Pan
handle

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Gertrude Hefley, 
Shamrock (acute care) 

Dorsey Gilbore, 
Shamrock

Opal Beaty, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Clara Davis, Sham

rock (observation)

Policé report
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, March 19
Ingrum Insurance, 315, N. Sotherville, reported 

forgery by check at the business.
Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported theft under $20 at 

the business.
Devin Coy Golden, 625 Carr, reported unautho

rized use of a 1985 Ford Bronco.
Culberson Stowers Inc., 805 N. Hobart, reported 

criminal mischief at the business.
Jimmie Cowan Hulsey, 1022 Duncan, reported 

forgery in the 100 block of North Cuyler.

FRIDAY, March 20
Jeff Topper, Box 755, reported criminal mischief 

in the 800 block of South Hobart

Arrests
THURSDAY, March 19

Brigido Martinez, 22, 1032 Neel Rd., was 
arrested at 18th and Duncan on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated, then transferred to county 
jail.

Christopher Thompson, 21, 401 Roberta, was 
arrested in the 100 block of West Foster on an out
standing warrant.

Calendar of events
Sheriff's Office

Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported no inci
dents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Arrests
THURSDAY, March 19

Williams Thomas Townsend, 26, of Fritch 
was arrested on a capias pro fine out of Briscoe 
County and released to Briscoe County authori
ties.

Jerry Ray Green we 11, 31, Lefors was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

Stocks

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 
Pampa Bridge Club meets 2 p.m., Sunday, Room 

11, Clarendon College. For a partner, contact 
Verdalce Cooper, 669-2813. >

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles open 7-10:30 p.m. Satur

days, 520 W. Kingsmill.
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS 

Mobile meals menu for Saturday -  baked chick
en, lima beans, buttered yams, hot rolls and fresh 
fruit.

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER BAKE 
SALE

Top O’ Texas Crisis Pregnancy Center bake sale, 
9 a.m., March 21, Wal-Mart.

The following grtin quouuons are 
provided by W heeler-Evant of 
Panpa
W heal....................... 3.75
MÜO.......................... 4.45
Com.......................... 4.86

The foUowong show the pncea for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the tune at compilaiion;
Ky. Cent U fe........8 1/2
Serico................... 21/8
Occidental.............19 1/2

dn 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/8

The fc^owing show the pnces for 
wrhich these mutual funds were bid at 
the tune of compilation:
Magellan .69.63
Puntan................ 14 68

The follonYing 9 30 a.m. N.y. Stock 
Market quouuons are furnished by 
Edward D Jones A Co. of Pampa.
Amoco.........................45 <ki 1/8
Arco.....................  99 7/8 dn 1/8
Cabot....................42 7/8 up 1/4

Cabot O A G .........11 7/8
Chevron............... 63 5/8
Coca-Cola........... 80 5/8
Enron................... 37 1/8
Halliburton.................25
HealthTmsi Inc...........20
Ingersoll Rand.....64 3/4
KNE..................... 231/2
Kerr McGee......... 37 1/4
Limited................ 29 7/8
Mapco...... - .........59 1/8
Minus............
McDonald s ...
Mobil.............
New Atmos....
Parker A  Paisley .
Penney s
I^iilips.....
SLB .
SPS
Tcnneco.....
Texaco ......
Wal-Mart
New York Gold.....
Silver......................
West Texas Crude

7
43 3/8 
.59 7/8 
.197/8 

..12 
67 5/8 
.23 3/8 
.56 1/2 
30 5/8 

.39 5/8 
57 3/8 

....... 53

NC 
up 1/4 

NC 
NC 

up 1/4 
dn 1/4 
dn 1/8 
up 1/8 
dn 1/4 
dr 1/4 
up 1/8 

NC 
dn 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 
dn 1/8 

up I 
up 1/4 
dn5/8 
dn 1/8 
up 1/8
<¿i 1/8
dn 1/8 
338.20 

4.08 
19.60

Accidents
Pampa Police Department responded to the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, March 19
9:25 a.m. -  A 1989 Ford driven by Ronald Bruce 

Babcock of rural Groom and a 1972 Mercury driven 
by Raymond Alfred Chriestenson of Pampa collided 
at Cuyler and Foster streets. No injuries were report
ed and no citations given.

Fires
No fires were reported to the Pampa Fire Depart

ment during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Pam pa boy am ong entrants 
o f Texas lottery logo contest
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Twelve-year-old Marques Long 
of Pampa was one of more than

2,000 people who designed logos 
for the,Texas lottery in hopes of 
cashing in on the first-prize award 
of $1,000.

However, the award-winning

(Staff photo by Bonttor Groan)
M a rq u e s  L o n g , le ft , s h o w s  h is  T e x a s  lo tte ry  lo g o  
graph ic  to  Edw ina R eeb , ad  co m p o ser at The Pampa 
News.

C ity  briefs
BRICK REPAIR: Harley Knut

son 665-4237. Adv.
TAX RETURNS - Competitive 

Rates. M. David Webster, 109 W. 
Kingsmill, 669-2233. Adv.

ULTIMATE TAN Special, buy 
Unlimited Package, receive 8 oz. 
bottle of Tanning lotion free. Call 
Joyce 665-8064, Nell 665-2145. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE, Ruby Pruet, 
2301 Christine, 665-0654 or 665- 
2636. Adv.

2 PROM Dresses worn once, size 
8. The Clothes Line. Adv.

PICNIC TABLES 6 or 8 foot, 
treated lumber or redwood, $75-up. 
669-7214,601 N. WellS. Adv.

SERVICE SPECIALISTS Per
sonnel & Total Temporaries a Full 
Service Agency. One call does it all! 
408 W. Kingsmill Suite 101. 665- 
4487. Adv.

ROLANDA’S HAS moved 
downtown. Visit our new location. 
119 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

SPRING SALEABRATION: 
The more you buy the more you 
save up to 50% off. Check it out at 
Bette’s, 708 N. Hobart. Adv.

LOST RED, Female Dachshund, 
1 year old. 16()0 Block North Zim
mers. 665-7730. Adv.

NASA starts countdown for Atlantis I Weather focus
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -  NASA started the 

countdown today for next week’s liftoff of space shuttle 
Atlantis on an atmospheric research mission.

The countdown clocks began ticking at noon. Shuttle 
commander Charles Bolden Jr. and the six other astro
nauts planned to arrive at Kennedy Space Center this 
evening.

“Right now, we’re not looking at any technical prob
lems on the vehicle,” said NASA test director Eric 
Redding. “We’re looking forward to getting a success
ful launch off, our second one for 1992, Monday morn
ing.”

Atlantis is scheduled to blast off at 8:01 a.m.’EST 
Monday. It will be the llth  flight for Atlantis and the 
46th shuttle mission.

The eight-day flight is Uie first in a series of atmo
spheric research missions planned by NASA over the

next decade. Scientists want to monitor the changes that 
occur over an 11-year solar cycle, the period from one 
peak in solar activity to the next

Michael Gunson, a scientist at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pa.sadena, Calif., said the missions will 
provide crucial “ health checks” of Earth’s atmosphere. 
He is principal investigator of one of the 13 scientific 
instruments aboard Atlantis.

NASA scientists exp^t ozx>ne depletion over parts of 
the United States, (Canada and Europe because of 
record levels of ozone-destroying chemicals in the skies 
over the Northern Hemisphere.

The ozone layer protects Earth from dangerous ultra
violet radiation.

The instruments aboard Atlantis will measure not 
only ozone but components of the atmosphere that 
affect ozone formation and destruction.
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Sour
Larry Gilbreath said, “Ar» ya’ll 

saying the football program is not as 
expensive as the music program?”
. Roper said, “We’re not saying 

that. It costs quite«g bit more to run 
fl[ football program than it does a 
choir program,” he said.
.• Roper said cutting the music 
program would result in a savings 
or $35,000 to $40,000.

The superintendent said the 
board was trying to be realistic and 
tell the people what they are faced 
with. lost over $250,(XX) to the 
CED. We’f t going to run a deficit 

^ tbis year in our budget of thirty, 
^ forty  or fifty thousand dollars. 

They’re (CED 14) going to take 
4 Mher $TO/X)0 this next yenr.”
4 ‘They're (school board) trying

to do what’s best, hopefully, for 
everybody in the school. Some
body’s going to have to pay for it. 
We either have to raise taxes on up 
or we’re not going to be here very 
long, or we can cut back the pro
-am s,” Roper said.

Robersort said, “We’ve got some 
people down there and, in all their 
infinite wisdom, they think they can 
run our school system from Austin, 
and it can’t be done.”

The school board president 
added, “We can’t promise you any
thing, but we’ll check it over again. 
Whatever else comes up, ya’U prob
ably won’t like it either. We’re 
doing the best we can. If we drop 
som ^ing  else, there’s going to be 
another group (upset).”

Asked whether music is com
pletely out, Roberson said. T  don’t 
know ... We're trying to keep the

doors open, that’s what we’re trying 
to do. We understand you folks' 
feelings.”

Regarding cutting the kinder
garten program from a full to half 
day, Davenport said she believed 
the kindergarten teacher, Joyce Grif
fin, who has taught for six years in 
Lefors, should be given the opportu
nity to teach another grade. She said 
she believed seniority should have 
some bearing.

“Maybe the last one hired would 
probably expect that if things were 
being cut, she would be the one to 
go,” she said.

The board went into executive 
session after the public comment 
and met for about three hours, 
Roper said this morning. No action 
was taken, although the board set 
another meeting for 7 p.m. Thurs
day to further consider the matter.

LOCAL FORECAST 
Increasing cloudiness tonight 

with a slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Low will be in the 
low 40s with south winds at 10 to 
20 mph. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with a greater chance of precipita
tion and a high of 65. High Thurs
day was 53 and the low, 33. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Increasing cloudi

ness north and mostly cloudy else- 
here tonight. Considerable cloudi

ness across the arèa Saturday. 
Widely scattered showers or thun
derstorms tonight and Saturday. 
Not as cool across the area tonight. 
Lows tonight upper 30s Panhandle 
and mountains to lower 50s lower 
Pecos and Big Bend valleys. Highs 
Saturday mid 60s Panhandle to 
lower 80s Big Bend valleys.

North Texas -  Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday. Widely scat
tered showers and thunderstorms 
west tonight and area wide Satur
day. Lows tonight 45 to 53. Highs 
Saturday 70 to 78.'

South Texas -  Cloudy tonight, 
scattered showers and light rain 
along the lower coast and Rio 
Grande Valley. Lows in the 50s 
north to 60s south. Mostly cloudy 
Saturday with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs near 80 
far south to 70s elsewhere. 

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday through Tuesday 

West Texas -  Texas Panhandle, 
mostly cloudy with a slight chance 
of showers Sunday. Decreasing 
clouds Monday. Mostly fair and

entry, chosen late Thursday, was 
not designed by Long or anyone 
from the Texas Panhandle, accord
ing to Paige Higiey, spokeswoman 
for the state comptroller’s office. 
The lottery is a division of the state 
comptroller’s office.

Fifteen finalists were chosen 
with first place going to Susan 
Holten of Carrollton. Her design is 
a rectangular shape outlined with 
the words Texas Lottery and on the 
inside is a hand throwing up a 
black cowboy hat against a blue 
background and confetti.

Four other people won cash 
awards of $100 to $600.

Long, in a Thursday interview, 
said he would be a bit disappointed 
if he did not get the $1,000 prize.

The Pampa Middle School stu
dent said he entered the contest 
because of “ the prize money,” 
after reading about it in the news
paper.

His mother, Annette Long, said 
that Marques mainly draws car
toons. He took one year of art in 
school in Milwaukee, Wise., prior 
to the family moving to Pampa 
about six months ago.

Mrs. Long said she told her son, 
“Even if you don’t win, you’ll have 
the fun of entering.”

If he had won the prize money. 
Long said, “I was going to buy a 
motorcycle, but I think I’m going 
to wait. I ’d save it or buy a new 
pair of Jordan shoes.”

He designed a logo with the 
state of Texas flag in the back
ground with a pumping jack as an 
overlay.

He said he put the pumping jack 
in the design because “that’s what 
you see driving on the highways (in 
Texas).”

Entries in the contest included 
lone stars, longhorns and bluebon
nets. Officials said entries were 
judged, not so much on artistic exe
cution, but on originality, simplici
ty of design and concept.

COUNTRY & Western Dance 
Classes with Phil and Donna 
George, begins Monday, March 23, 
7:00-9:00 p.m., City Limits Club, 
665-7989. Adv.

LOST INJUN will be at City 
Limits, Friday and Saturday. Adv.

GOLF SALE: All Merchandise 
reduced. New arrivals bags, clubs. 3 
Man Scramble, March 28. Pay in 
advance. David’s Golf Shop. Adv.

WREATH CLASS, 2:00, Satur
day, March 28. The Hobby Shop, 
217 N. Cuyler. Adv.

LARGE SELECTION of Prom 
Dresses. Images, Downtown Pampa. 
A d v.

FREE DELIVERY from 4 p.m - 
7:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday. S5 
minimum. The Hamburger Station. 
Adv.

G ET YOUR Gardens Ready 
Sale: Peat Moss, Steer manure. 
Sheep manure and top soil all on 
sale this weekend. Watson's Feed 
and Garden. Adv.

TAX SERV ICE & Bookkeep
ing, Glenda Brownlee, 825 Dwight, 
665-0310 or 274-2142. Adv.

BROGAN’S BOOZERY 1001 
E. Frederic, 665-1208. Pampa’s 
Newest Liquor Store! Come in and 
let us serve you! Adv.

MATHEW AND Mark have a 
new baby brother. Johnathan Luke 
Murry was bom March 18, 1992.

CALL STYLES Unlimited 665- 
4247 on Saturday for 1/2 price on 
Perms, hair cuts and shampoo and 
scL Adv

ART CLASSES for March 23- 
28. Fabric Painting, Monday, 7 
p.m., Spoolie Doll, Tuesday, 10 
a.m.. Jewelry, Tuesday, 7 p.m.. 
Large Rabbit, Tuesday 10 a.m.. 
Paper Twist Basket, Saturday 2 p.m. 
The Hobby Shop, 217 N. Cuyler. 
Adv..

ESTATE GARAGE Sale: Satur
day, Sunday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1 mile 
West of Price Road on 23rd. Adv.

JACKSON PERKINS Roses, 
Spring bulbs, bedding plants, 
including annuals, perennials and 
herbs hanging baskets. Watson's 
Feed and Garden. Adv.

THURSDAY: FRIED Chifcken 
$3.99. Friday all day Chicken Par- 
masean $4.99. 5 p.m. to close black 
and white fish, cajun shrimp and 
lemon buttered shrimp with salad 
only $8.99. JC's Restaurant. Adv.

SOD GRASS orders being taken 
for next week delivery. Bermuda, 
Bluegrass or Fescue. Watson's Feed 
and Garden. 665-4189. Adv.

wanner Tuesday. Highs in the 50s 
Sunday and Monday, in the 60s 
Tuesday. Lows in the 30s. South 
Piains-Iow rolling plains, Permian 
Basin, mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms Sunday. Decreasing clouds 
Monday. Mostly fair and warmer 
Tuesday. Highs in the 60s Sunday 
and Monday, in the upper 60s to 
lower 70s Tuesday. Lows in the 
mid 30s to lower 40s. Concho Val- 
iey-Edwards Plateau, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms Sunday. 
Decreasing clouds Monday. Mostly 
fair Tuesday. Highs in the mid 60s 
to lower 70s. Lows in the mid 40s 
to lower 50s. Far West Texas, part
ly cloddy Sunday. Mostly fair Mon
day and Tuesday. Highs in the mid 
60s to near 70. Lows from near 40 
to the mid 40s. Big Bend area, part
ly cloudy Sunday. Mostly fair Mon
day and Tuesday. Mountains, highs 
in the mid 60s to lower 70s. Lows 
in the mid 30s to lower 40s. Low- 
lai¥ls, highs in the mid 70s to lower 
80s. Lows in the mid 40s to lower 
50s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central Texas, cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms Sunday. Highs in the 70s. 
Lows in the SOs. Decreasing 
cloudiness and cooler Monday. Fair 
Tuesday. Highs in the upper 60s 
and lower 70s. Lows in the 40s to 
near 50. Texas Coastal Bend, 
cloudy with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms Sunday. Highs in the 
upper 70s and lower 80s. Lows in 
die 60s. Decreasing cloudiness and 
cooler Monday. Fair Tuesday.

Highs in the 70s. Lows in the SOs. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
plains, cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms Sunday. 
Highs in the 80s. Lows in the 60s. 
Decreasing cloudiness and cooler 
Monday. Fair Tuesday. Highs in the 
70s. Lows in the SOs inland to near 
60 coast. Southeast Texas and the 
upper Texas coast, cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms Sunday. Highs in the 70s. 
Lows in the SOs inland to near 60 
coast. Decreasing cloudiness and 
cooler Monday. Fair Tuesday. 
Highs in the upper 60s and lower 
70s. Lows in the upper 40s to near 
50 inland, SOs coast.
* North Texas -  Cloudy with a 

chance of rain and thunderstorms 
Sunday. Decreasing cloudiness 
Monday. Fair Tuesday. Highs in the 
60s. Lows in the 40s.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma -  Slight chance of 

thunderstorms Panhandle late 
tonight, otherw ise fair. Lows 
tonight upper 30s to mid 40s. 
Chance of thunderstorms Saturday, 
most’numerous north and west. 
Highs lower 60s Panhandle to mid 
70s southwest.

New Mexico -  Tonight increas
ing clouds with a slight chance of 
showers west, snow level near 6000 
feet. Becoming partly cloudy else
where. Lows 20s to 30s mountains 
and north with 30s to mid 40s else
where. Saturday mostly cloudy and 
breezy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, snow level near 
6000 feet. Cooler most sections. 
Highs 40s and SOs mountains with 
50s to mid 70s elsewhere.
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Highway, Jerry Lewis 
celebrate anniversary

KWIlUfl AU, *#

McLEAN -  Seven slate associa
tions celebrating the 66th birthday 
of Route 66 are saluting entertainer 
Jerry Lewis, who also turns 66 this 
month.

In recognition of his humanitari
an efforts and Ips contributions to 
the American cultural scene, Lewis 
has beep named an honorary mem
ber of the seven Route 66 associa
tions, which are observing the 
beloved cross-country highway’s 
birthday.

The associations, all involved in 
efforts to preserve the highway’s 
history, named Lewis a member of 
their groups for the year of celebra
tions of the highway’s birthday. The 
states through which Route 66 
passed, are Arizona, California, 
Kansas, Missouri, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Lewis, who turned 66 on March 
16, has traveled the country for 
more than 50 years performing and 
spreading the word about the Mus
cular Dystrophy Association, which 
he serves as national chairman.

“Route 66 is a great symbol for 
the spirit of America and we can 
think of no one who better exempli
fies that spirit than Jerry Lewis,” 
said Delbert Trew, president of the 
Texas Route 66 Association.

“B ec^i^ of his decades of service 
to the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, and the millions of people he’s 
entertained across the country, we’re 
honored to share a birthday celebra
tion with him.” I

Lewis, who has worked in behalf 
of the MDA for more than four 
decades and hosts the Association’s 
annual Labor Day Telethon, said, 
“I’ve spent many days and nights 
traveling the old Route 66 to enter
tain in nightclubs, promote my 
movies and visit ‘my kids.’ The 
MDA Telethon and the love that the 
American people have for ‘my kids’ 
link this country the same way that 
Route 66 does.”

Known as “The Main Street of 
America,” U.S. Route 66 was com
missioned on Nov. 11, 1926, and is 
now largely replaced by modern 
interstate highways. One of the first 
officially designated interstate high
ways, Route 66 joined a number of 
rur^ routes and eventually ran from 
Chicago to Santa Monica, Calif. In 
some states, remaining segments 
have been named historical routes.

Lewis has been honored world
wide for his efforts in behalf of 
MDA and other humanitarian cause. 
The only entertainer in history to be 
nominated for the Nobel Peace

Prize, he has also received the Jef
ferson Award from the American 
Institute for Public Service; the 
Legion of Honor and Commander in 
the Order of Arts and Letters, 
France’s two highest awards; the 
U.S. Department of Defense Medal 
for Distinguished Public Service; 
and numerous other humanitarian 
awards.

World-renowned as an actor, 
comedian, director, writer, producer 
and headline entertainer on stage, 
screen and television, he’s starred in 
nearly 50 films, including“ The 
Nutty Professor,” The Bell Boy,” 
‘The Errand Boy’ and “The King of 
Comedy.” His television acting 
credits include the dramatic series, 

-^‘Wiseguy,” and the move, “Fight for 
Life.”

MDA is a national voluntary 
health agency working to defeat 40 
neuromuscular diseases through pro
grams of worldwide research, com
prehensive patient and community 
services, and far-reaching profes
sional and public health education. 
The Association’s programs are 
funded almost entirely by individual 
private contributors. In December 
1991, Money magazine listed MDA 
as “one of the 10 best-managed 
large U.S. charities.”

(AP Lasarphoto)
Los Angeles Police S ^ .  Stacey Koon, one of four officers on trial for the beating of 
Rodney King, testifies in his own defense Thursday using am ateur video of incident.

Accused says beating 'controlled'

Reaction mixed on Dow decision
By LISA GENASCI 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dow Com
ing’s decision to stop making sili- 
cone-gel breast implants was wel
comed by some consumer groups,- 
but critics said the move ultimately 
would hurt women.

“Perhaps an end is in sight to one 
of the worst means of exploitation 
of women as sex objects by corpora
tions and plastic surgeons,’’ said Dr. 
Sidney Wolfe, director of Public Cit
izen’s Health Research Group.

But Rep. Marilyn Lloyd, D-Tenn., 
who had reconstructive surgery after 
a mastectomy, said “ American 
women will suffer.”

Dow Corning-Corp. announced 
Thursday it would stop making sili
cone gel breast implants, a business 
it led for three decades but which 
jiccounted for less than 1 percent of 
company revenue.

The majority of the I million

American women with silicone-gel 
implants got them to enlarge their 
breasts. But Lloyd said Dow Com
ing’s departure from the market 
threatens the psychological well
being of women who need breast 
reconstruction.

Lloyd also criticized the Food and 
Drug Administration for requesting 
a moratorium in January on the 
implants while it reviews their safe
ty. The FDA has said it plans to 
make a final decision by April 20.

“The FDA’s shortsightedness may 
drive other silicone implant manu
facturers from the market, leaving 
women’s lives at risk,” said Lloyd.

But Wolfe, whose Washington- 
based organization was founded by 
consumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
said medical studies show at least 
100,000 women with the implants 
have complications, including can
cer and auto-immune disease, 
caused by leaking silicone.

Dow Corning, which has $250

million in liability insurance, faces 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
lawsuits filed by such women.

Plastic surgeons, Dow and other 
breast implant makers contend the 
implants arc safe, saying evidence 
of problems is anecdotal.

“ We still maintain it’s a safe prod
uct,” Dow Corning spokeswoman 
Barbara Carmichael said. “From a 
business perspective it didn’t make 
sense. Even when it wasn’t contro
versial it wasn’t profitable.”

Midland, Mich.-based Dow Com
ing, a 50-50 joint venture of Dow 
Chemical Co. and Corning Inc., 
conu^olled about 30 percent of the 
national implant market.

The company’s departure leaves 
two manufacturers, both making 
saline-filled as well as gel-filled 
implants; Mentor Corp. and 
McGhan Medical Corp., a sub
sidiary of Inamed Corp. Saline-filled 
implants contain sterile salt water 
instead of silicone.

SIMI v a l l e y , Calif. (AP) -  A 
police setgeant accused of assaulting 
Rodney King told jurors the beating 
may have looked brutal but was “a 
managed and controlled use of 
force.”

“ 1 take responsibility for all the 
actions. 1 directed the use of force,” 
Sgt. Stacey Koon said Thursday dur
ing cross-examination. “ It followed 
the policies of the Los Angeles 
Police Department and the training.”

Koon, 41, acknowledged that peo
ple unfamiliar with police work may 
consider the videotaped beating bru
tal.

“ It was done to control an aggres
sive, combative suspect and some
times police work is brutal. It’s a 
fact of life,” Koon said.

Koon and three other white offi
cers are charged with brutalizing 
King, who Ls black, after a high
speed chase on March 3, 1991. King 
was hit with batons, kicked and 
shocked with a stun gun.

The beating was videotaped by a 
bystander and broadcast nationwide, 
sparking outrage.

Koon poruayed King as a threat
ening aggressor, a muscular man 
\yho “ gave out a bear-like yell’’

when struck with a stun gun and 
groaned “ like a wounded animal.”

He said he immediately sized up- 
King as an ex-convict, and said he 
appeared to be on the drug PCP. 
Tests later showed no sign of the 
drug.

Asked about Officer Laurence 
Powell, accused of landing the most 
blows, Koon said, “ I formed the 
opinion thitt Officer Powell walS 
exasperated and was in fear for his 
life.”

He said he’s sure Powell did not 
hit King in the head.

Koon, 41, is charged along with 
officers Powell, 29, Theodore 
Briseno,39 and Timothy Wind, 31.

Deputy District Attorney Alan 
Yochelson showed Koon segments 
of the videotape in slow motion, 
highlighting scenes in which a fallen 
King was beaten by baton-wielding 
officers. Koon said they were trying 
to get the suspect to lie prone.

“ What position^is Mr. King in 
now?” asked Yochelson as he froze 
a frame on the .screen.

“ He’s lying on the ground,”, Koon 
said.

“ Is he in the positioa you want
ed?”

“No.”
“Close enough?”
“No.”
At one point, Yochelson noted 

that King appeared to be in a fetal 
position as he was beaten. Koon said 
he didn’t see it that way. “ I would 
describe it as coming up on his 
knees.

Under questioning by his lawyer, 
Darryl Mounger, Koon, a 16-year 
veteran of the police force, suggest
ed that the beating would have 
ended more quickly if officers had 
used a chokehold.

“Why did you hesitate to use the 
chokehold?” asked Mounger.

“ Because in Los Angeles the 
chokehold is associated with deaths 
of blacks,” Koon said.

The Police Commission allows 
the chokehold only in cases where 
police are threatened enough to fire 
their weapons.

Koon said he was thinking about 
using the chokehold when King 
finally gave up.

“ He yelled, ‘Please stop,’ and 
raised his hands in a compliance 
mode,” Koon said. “ I ordered my 
officers to back off. 1 felt he was 
submitting to my authority.”

Businesses hit hard hy school tax
AUSTIN (AP) -  School property 

tax bills in 1991 rose more than 14 
percent, with businesses seeking a 
bigger jump than homeowners, the 
state comptroller reports.

“ Overall, Texas property owners 
paid $946 million more in 1991 
property taxes for funding public 
education than they did in IWO -  a 
14.3 percent increase ,’’ said a 
study released Thursday.

The 1991 increase was the largest 
percentage jump sinpe 1984, when 
taxes rose more than 15 percent, the 
report said.

Total 1991 sichool taxes topped 
$7.5 billion, up from $6.6 billion in 
1990.

That jump included taxes levied 
by the more than 1,000 indepen
dent school districts and by the 
188 County Education Districts, 
which subsequently were declared 
unconstitu tional by the Texas 
Supreme Court.

'The L eg isla tu re  created  the 
CEDs, which largely follow coun
ty lines, to try to equalize school 
funding among property-rich and 
property-poor districts.

Gov. Ann Ricjiards has said she 
will call lawmakers into special ses
sion later this year to try again to 
write a constitutional school finance 
plan.

According to the comptroller’s 
report, homeowners statewide paid 
about 6 percent more in 1991 
school taxes than in 1990.

Most businesses, notably utility 
companies and oil and gas property 
owners, got socked harder. Their 
increases were as much as 39 per
cent.

Single-family homes, the largest 
category of property in the state, 
made up about 31.5 percent of the 
total 1991 school taxes. That was 
down from a 34.1 percent share of 
the burden in 1990, the first drop in 
four years.

Oil, gas and mineral owners were 
hit with the biggest increase in 
school property taxes, more than 39 
percent higher than 1990. Those 
properties now account for 7.8 per
cent of total school taxes, up from 
6.4 percent a year ago.

Utility company taxes also rose 
substantially, according to the repon.

Utilities’ taxes were up 31 percent 
from 1990 to 1991 and accounted 
for about 7.3 percent of all school 
taxes.

Commercial property owners 
paid about 12 percent more on 
real property, land and bu ild 
ings, and 20 percent more on 
personal p roperty , inc lud ing  
inventories, equipment and fur
nishings. Commercial properties 
made up 24.9 percent of total 
school taxes in 1991.

Industrial properties also paid 
more -  21 percent more on real

m  .. *...........Lnni6
Stoppers

669-2222

property and 24 percent more on 
personal property.

Farmers and ranchers saw their 
tax bills rise, too.

The taxes rose 3 percent on land 
and farm and ranch improvements, 
which include barns, sheds, rural 
homesteads and other structures. But 
agriculture’s .share of the total .school 
taxes dropped about 0.5 percent in 
1991, to 6.2 percent, 

is School tax bills went up about 4 
percent on vacant lots and 17 per
cent on multi-family housing, such 
as apartments.
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*665 - 7 1 4 1 *

•Stop! Or My Mom
Will Shoot (PG)

•Waynes World (PG)
•Radio Flyer (PG)
•Grand Canyon (R)

Open 7 Nights A Week 
Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.

You âre invited ^ 
to a free seminar

The Sinus Solution ’
March 28 at 1:30

Pampa (Tiamber of ('ommcrce Bldg

Explaining an outpatient surgical solution 
for chronic sinus sufferers

Speakers:
James Dunn, MD 

James Kendall, MD 
Call ('oronado 1 lo.spital 

665-3721. ext. 222 
to register

N O T I C E  T O
.  A W C U S T O M I E R S I N T E X A S

BUSY UNE VERIFICATION AND BUSY UNE INTERRUPTION
This notice is to advise of the introduction of new operator serviCes offerings 

by AIXT ConuTiunications of the Southwest. Inc. Effective April 19,1992, AIXT will 
provide Busy line Verification and Busy line Interruption. A description of these 
services are as follows;

BUSY LINE VERIFICATION provides for operator assistance in determin
ing if there is conversation in progress on a called number. The proposed 
rate is $3.00 pc4P%ttempt.

BUSY LINE INTERRUPTION provides for operator interruption of a con
versation in progress on a called number. Busy Line Verification charges will 
not be incurred on calls in which a Busy Line Interruption charge is imposed.
A Busy line Verification must be made prior to this service. The proposed 
rate is $4.00 per attempt.

OPERATOR DIALED 0 -
This-notice is to advise of the introduction by AlXr Communications of the 

Southwest, Inc. of an operator service surcharge of $.50 per^all, effective 
Ajiril 24,1992, on calls utilizing AfiStT’s Operator Dialed 0- service. At the same 
time, AIXT will reduce Customer Dialed/Automated and Customer Dialed- 
Operator Must Assist Calling Card service charges from $1.05 to $.93 per call.

OPERATOR DIALED 0- service denotes those situations where the Cus
tomer dials the operator and requests the operator to dial the called number.
A function of this surcharge wrill be to recover new costs now imposed on 

‘ AnCT by local telephone companies involved in processing these calls.
These revisions will affect customers who utilize A lifrs Operator Dialed 0- 

Customer Dialed/Automated and Customer Dialed Operator Must Assist Calling 
Card services.The positive net revenue impact to AIXT of these two changes is 
less than $ 2 5 .^  annually, which is .003% of ATSETs annual intrastate revenues.

Any persoiWho wishes to comment on these applications, or who would 
like further inmrmation, should mail a request as soon as possible to the 
Public U&lity Qommission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas v8757 Further information may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Information Office at (512)458-0256, or (512)458-0221 (teletypewriter 
for the deaf). ^

A-66_________________ ____________ ■ March 20, 27, April 3,10, 1992

IN T R O D U C IN G
Come See 
These And 

OttrerPföciücIs

At Pampa's Best Electronics Dealer!

We Now Do
Service Work On

Most Major
Brands.

VCR’s « .TV s
JhB qua lity  goes In befo re  the nam e goes o n *

C u r t is  665 -0504
IMathes

HO M E ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

H«on.-Sat. 9-5:30 
2211 Perryton 

Parkway

GOOD NEWS!
EVEN THOUGH THE ECONOMY 
HAS STARTED TO REBOUND, 

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE IS 
GOING TO CONTINUE THEIR 

40% OFF SALE ON ALL 
FURNITURE! THE RESPONSE 
TO THIS SALE HAS MADE IT 
HARD TO KEEP OUR FLOOR 

FULLY STOCKED, BUT WE 
HAVE DOUBLED OUR ORDERS 

AND WE HAVE NEW  
MERCHANDISE ARRIVING 

DAILY. ALSO, ALL 
ACCESSORIES ARE FROM 20% 

TO 7 0 % O F F !M IJ !E 0

C ^La riie  J
FURNTIURE

1304 N. BANKS, PAMPA, TX.
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View points
Pampa ̂ eias S a v e  ' T h e  M a r s e i  11 aise*

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L e t Peace B eg in  W ith^fe

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and presenre their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that man have the right to take 
moral action to preserve their life and prd)!>erty for themselves 
and others. .

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

L o u is e  F le tc h e r  
P u b lis h e r

J. A la n  B a y s  
M a n a g in g  E d jto r

Opinion
f

F e e l i n g  t h e  n e e d  
. . .  to c le a r  the air

With the federal deficit exploding to $400 billion a year and 
beyond, we must begin cutting pork. A good place to start: the $1.1 
billion being requested for 1993 to 1995 for the Public Broadcasting 
System (PBS) -  better termed the Propaganda Broadcasting System 
for its political slant. As Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole has 
charged, PBS exists mainly for “unrelenting liberal cheerleading.”

The watchdog group Accuracy in Media maintains that PBS has 
broadcast “leftist and often pro-communist” documentaries. “(PBS) 
is doing what the Voice of America has been prohibited from ^oing 
by Congress -  broadcasting propaganda to the American people. 
The irony...is the propaganda is not pro-American, but leftist and 
often blatantly pro-communisL” Even after communism’s collapse!

Two recent cases: “Maria’s Story,” a favorable account about a 
member of the pro-Soviet and Soviet-funded FMLN terrorists in El 
Salvador. (After last fall’s collapse of the Soviet Union, the FMLN 
came to peace terms with El Salvador’s denKx;ratic government.) 
Then there’s ‘Tongues United,” the graphic, homoerotic Film that 
was featured in a ^ t  Buchanan TV ad attacking government-fund
ed media and “art”

Los Angeles Times TV critic Howard Rosenberg retorted last 
Friday that Wilham F. Buckley, John McLaughlin, and other conser
vatives broadcast their shows on PBS. And PBS has shown some 
programs explaining conservatism. Well, so what? Throwing a few 
sandbags on the starboard side of the ship hardly balances the 
strong listing to portside.

Actually, these arguments about content though important, take 
a back seat to the real issue: Government has no business sponsor
ing any sort of entertainment new, or other programming. The Con
stitution mentions no such power to tax people to provide them 
news and entertainment (our national charter was written before TV, 
of course, but has always been adapted to match technological 
developments): and the 10th Amendment specifically states that 
whatever is not “delegated...by the Constitution” is reserved to the 
states or to the people -  not the federal government. Government 
subsidy of newspapers rightly would be considered propaganda. 
Subsidies of TV are no different.'

Broadcast (free) TV already boasts more than a dozen channels 
in most metropolitan areas. Sign up for cable, and you get a couple 
dozen more. Buy a VCR and you can rent thousands of movies. The 
American public hardly lácks TV choices. And what about people 
who don’t watch TV, and might even loath it? Why should they be 
forced to subsidize it?

Taxpayers’ money no longer should be wasted on PBS. Return 
the $1.1 billion to taxpayers, and let them, not government appa
ratchiks, decide what programming is besL

(USPS 781-540)
Servingihe Top O  Texu S3 YeanngUie lo p \
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Berry's World

f è t i  t

POLITICIAN CONTEMPLATING A 
NEW CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

The news from Paris is not good. Political cor
rectness, the most odious of all American exports, 
has washed upon the shores of France. A move
ment is afoot to scrap “La Marseillaise,” the most 
rousing of all national anthems. In our very best 
fractured French, let us cry non! Nun, non, a thou
sand times non!

The New York limes reports that more than a 
hundred prominent citizens, among them the wife 
of President Mitterrand, have endorsed a proposal 
to rewrite the stirring refrain. This is, of course, 
France’s own businegsjbut the matter is too grave 
to be met with silenc^To arms!

It appears that the lyrics are not politically cor
rect Peace is in; war is out In these socially ane
mic times it is unacceptable to say rude things of 
any nation, religion, ethnic group, fraternal lodge 
or baseball team. And,“La Marseillaise” is most 
assuredly hateful to the Prussians.

Those of us who learned the anthem in junior 
high school were not fully aware of this. We just 
sang along with Mile. Bonnard, the shapely young 
lady who had miraculously been imported to teach 
beginning French. The boys in that class were 
smashed on Mile. Bonnard. When she said “Sing!”

> we sang.
But it is to digress. “Entendez-vous dans les 

campagnes mugir ces feroces soldats”? Do you 
hear the roar of those fierce soldiers? Right on! “Ils 
vienneni jiisque dans nos bras egorger nos fils, nos 
campagnes.” At the tender age of 12, this was hot 
stuff. The fierce soldiers were coming right into 
our midst to slaughter our families. All right!

Then came the chorus. Not a kid in the class 
knew what it meant:. "Marchons, marchons! Qu’un 
sang impur abreuve nos sillons!” In official transía-

James J. 
Kilpatrick

tion, that call to arms is a call “to drench our fields 
with the foe’s tainted blood.”

, Tainted blood? “Sang impur”? These are racist 
words, words that are bound to hurt the feelings of 
any Prussian who may hear them. In a kinder, gen
tler world, marked everywhere by politesse, thesé 
sanguinary sentiments have no place. The Times 
reports that an alternative anthem is gaining sup-̂  
port. . . .

The alternative is the work of one Armand 
Thuair, identified as a “former fireman,” who stud
ied 175 national anthems and concluded, quite 
wrongly, that “France today is the only country in 
the world to have adopted and preserved a belli
cose anthem.” - -

In place of the call to arms, the fierce soldiers, 
the blood-drenched fields and the slaughter of 
innocents, M. Thuair proposes an anthem that fair
ly reeks of PC. It calls upon French children to sing 
together for liberty, O dearest liberty, and to raise 
their little voices in unison:

“Etre français, ah! Quelle chance!” The Times 
translates this as, “Oh, how lucky we are to be 
French!” The anthem concludes, “Chantons, chan
tons, que nos chansons fassent taire tous les

canons,” which is to say, “Sing on, sing on, until 
our songs silence all cannons,” a politically correct 
sentiment if jwe ever heard one.

Is “La M arseillaise” the only “bellicose” 
anthem? Of course not. Our own “Star-Spangled 
Banner” has some exceedingly ugly things to say 
about our British friends. We speak harshly of them 
as “the foe’s haughty host” In the third verse, we 
are pleased to report “their blood has washed out 
their foul footsteps’ pollution.” No refuge could 
save “the hireling and slave” from the terror of 
flighu or the gloom of the grave. Them’s fighting 
words.

A few years back. Rep. Andy Jacobs of Indiana 
briefly sponsored a bill to scrap “The Star-Span
gled Banner” in favor of “America the Beautiful.” 
In a misguided moment I supported the gentle
man’s bill. My reasons were wholly pragmatic: 
Played in the usual key of C,the anthem is 
unsingable. Not one citizen in 10,000 can reach 
that high G with any assurance of getting there. We
come to the “land of the free-ee” and we collapse 
with fJneezes and staggers.

On reflection, I abandoned my support of the 
Jacobs bill. I Judge the gentleman also has aban
doned his baby, for nothing has been heard of it 
lately. Let us pray the same fate will overtake the 
limp alternative proposed by M. Thuair. •

For all its faults, “The Star-Spangled Banner” 
still raises the old goose bumps. In the form in 
which it usually is sung, it is the only anthem in the 
world that ends with a question mark instead of a 
bang-mark or period. Does our banner still wave, 
o’er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
You bet. If the Brits and the Prussians are offended, 
quel dommage! In translation, who cares?

H o W

[â lANK

“ The good news is w e’ve increased your 19 percent credit-card lim it to 
$5,000. The bad news is w e’re foreclosing on your 10 percent m ortgage.’’

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, March 20, the 
80th day of 1992. There are 286 
days left in the year. Spring arrives 
at 3:48 a.m. EST.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 20, 1852, Harriet 

Beecher Stowe’s influential novel 
about slavery, “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,’’ was first published.

On this date:
In 1727, physicist, mathematiciair 

and astronomer Sir Isaac Newton 
died in London.

In 1896, U.S. Marines landed in 
Nicaragua to protect U.S. citizens in 
the wake of a revolution.

In 1899, Martha M. Place of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., became 'the first 
woman to be put to death by electro
cution as she was executed at Sing 
Sing for the murder of her step
daughter.

In 1976, newspaper heiress Patri
cia Hearst was convicted of armed 
robbery for her part in̂ â San Fran
cisco bank holdup. '

In 1985, Libby Riddles of Teller, 
Alaska, became the first woman to 
win the Iditarod Trail Dog Sled Race, 
covering the distance from Anchor
age to Nome in nearly 18 days.

On being consumed success
Pride is a productive motivator. It motivates us 

to keep our underwear clean, our hair combed, our 
lawn cut and our car washed.

In some people, for whatever reason, the ego 
becomes enlarged, magnified, multiplied.

For these people, the ego’s appetite is insatiable.
For these essentially insecure people the approval 

or submission of others becomes a narcotic.
For such people, affection is not enough. 

Appreciation is not enough. They must be.adored -  
constantly.

These people with “the consuming hunger” are 
likely to b ^ m e  politicians, prize fighters, preach
ers and other performers.

Henry Kissinger mistakenly concluded that the 
ultimate tqihrodisiac is power. On the contrary, a 
ravenous ego consumes praise, power and people. 
The same sad striving after adoration motivates the 
power broker and the bed hopper.

To some, the ultimate conquest is marriage. 
They must hear somebody promise love and honor 
forever. Frequently, it takes several somebodies 
because those hooked on applause can never get 
enough.

Paul
Harvey

The sad songs out of Nashville are no happen- 
staiKe.

A hungry kid with a hock-shop guitar will 
struggle and sweat through the dingy dives and 
the hungry years fairly happy until his music gets 
better and the applause gets louder and Lady 
Luck smiles and they start calling him or her a 
“star.”

Now he needs help and more often than not he 
gets the wrong kind.]

The agents converge, then the, promoters.
He gets a press agent who enhances his impor

tance so he adds another and another.

■ Now the agents have lawyers and the lawyers 
have lawyers and one of two things happens.

He, the “star,” has to take so much of his time 
on makeup and capped teeth and cosmetic surgery 
and being interviewed and managing his managers 
that he has no time left to make the next gig, the 
next movie or the next album.

Or else...
Midst freeloading friends he repeats into booze 

and drugs and the willing arms of stage-door bimbos.
It’s a too-familiar pattern in Hollywood, also. 

“Poor boy makes good, goes bad.” Or “poor girl.” 
Part of the problem is a society that rewttrds 

certain talents so generously that the custodians of 
those talents start believing their own press 
agents.

We who flit furtively around the fickle flame of 
fame enjoy the dance. Make no mistake, we enjoy 
the dance. The trick of course is to be warmed by 
that flame without being consumed by it

Some headliners of the first magnitude are cur
rently being consumed by their own excesses.

liiese in their sober moments remember their 
years of struggle as the best years of their lives.

Here’s a test George Bush can't pass
By Joseph Spear

I have devised a test for the presi
dent of the United Slates, but I’m not 
sure he reads the column so you 
could do me a favor by clipping it and 
sending it to him.

It has to do with principles. Over 
the past three years I have come to 
believe that George Bush has but vi/o: 
Get re-elected, and never relax your 
guard against the demon broccoli.

It thus came as a complete sur
prise when I read what he said the 
other day in South Carolina: “Life 
means nothing without fidelity to 
principles,” and “So often, politicians 
do the easy things, jhe popular things, 
but it is the tough things that tell you 
something about character and honor 
and leadership.”

I hope you don’t think I’m being 
too disrespectful, but I fell over 
laughing when I read that I truly do 
not believe that Bush would recog
nize a principle if somebody grated it 
and spiead it on his bhked potato. I 
have a suspicion that his soliloquy on

his ethical self has something to do 
with it being the political season, and 
that’s why I devis^ this test

I would like for Mr. Bush to 
review this partial list of unprincipled 
actions he has taken in the p a^  If he 
will repudiate just three of them, I w ill, 
conclude he is not the moral cipher 1 
believe he is and will readily say so.

Take your time, George;
1. As vice president in 1981, you 

attended the despot Ferdinand Mar
cos’ inauguration after he “won” the 
first election he had allowed in nine 
years and you shamelessly praised his 
“adherence to democratic principles 
and to the democratic process.” 
Apparently unaMe to contain yourself, 

.you gu lled  on; “We stand with the 
Philippines. We stand with you, sir.” '

2. In further demonstration of 
your affection for autocrats, you 
refused to get lough with the Chinese 
tyrants who butchered pro-democracy 
demonstrators in 1989. Indeed, you 
waited but^ scant six months before
dispatching your national security 
adviser to Mijmg Isijmg to lift glasses and

lick boots. And in late 1990, while 
lobbying for support for your Persian 
Gulf strategy, you personally met with 
Syrian president Hafez Assad in a 
Geneva hotel, thereby providing this 
succorer of terrorists with instant cred
ibility and a photograph to prove iL

3, In the summer of 1988, you 
examined the records of 245 million 
Americans and somehow concluded 
that an obscure, second-rate politician , 
from Indiana named J. Danforth Quayle 
was best qualified to lead us in the 
event of your untimely demise. It was a 
craven choice by an insecure candidate 
who never wanted to be one-upped by 
his No. 2. and it left the nation facing 
the frightening prospect of being 
presided over by a pol who itached his 
level of iiKompeience the day he wig
gled his way into law school.

4. You once supported Planned 
Parenthood, switched to a pro-life 
pbaition to buy your way onto Ronald 
Reagan’s ticket, became a “big-tent” 
guy when pro-choice sentiment 
seemed to be prevailing, and now that 
you need the religious right’s votes

have once again become a dyed-in- 
the-snakeskin anti-abortionist.

5. While we’re on that subject, 
your pandering of fuddamenialists is 
nauseating. Do you really believe the 
government should proscribe every- 

. thing these wowsers find offensive? 
^ n d  why do you demagogue so on 
the subject of school prayer? Where 
the Supreme Court outlawed it in 
1962, President Kennedy hailed it as 
a timely reminder that we should pray 
more at home. If only you had half 
the class of JFK.

6. You have such meager respect 
for the Constitution that you propose 
an amendment for every thorny issue 
that comes along. You are on record 
in support of six. Why not 10? Hell, 
go for a dozen. Maybe we can fmally 
repeal the 22nd and make you prez- 
for-life.

Send your clips to the White 
House, Washington, DC 20500. Tell 
you what: If Bush even approximates 
probity by disavowing but two of 
these lowly acts. I’ll stamp him Cur
mudgeon-approved.

ti<
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Lifestyles

(Staff photo by Bonnor Qraon)
Left, Chris Swindle and Toni Martin wili travel to the DECA national convention in late April. They  
were two of the eleven Pampa High students who attended the state convention in Austin.

DECA students attend career conference
Eleven Pampa DECA students 

traveled to Austin to lake part in the 
46th annual slate career develop
ment conference.^

Those competing were: Mclanee 
Grange, entrepreneurship written 
event; Beth Johnson and Monica 
Parker, public rclations written 
event; Julie Powell, fcxid marketing

event; Tabalha Williams, general 
marketing event; Toni Martin, gen
eral merchandise retailing, master 
employee; Kerri White, general 
merchandise'retailing supervisory 
level; Tamara Roberts, apparel and 
accessories; Debbie Kell, quick 
server restaurant; Chris Swindle, 
hospitality, tourism and free enter

prise; Heather Kitchens, vote dele
gate and free enterprise.

Toni Marlin and Chris Swindle 
plan to attend the national competi
tion in Anaheim, Calif., April 29 - 
May 5.

Chris STwindle was awarded 
$1000 scholarship by Johnson and 
Wells.

S e c re t of m arriag e  is sharing all - even  m ail
DklAR ABBY; I like vour column, 

and 9.‘i percent of th e  tim e you are  
righ t. T his tim e, I th in k  you are  
wrong. My wife and  1 were m arried  
a t 18 and  19 years  of age. We have a 
g rea t son and  d au g h te r as vVell as six 
w o n d e rfu l g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  O u r 
g randch ild ren  even b ring  th e ir  boy
friends and g irlfriends to visit us on 
our farm  and to ask our opinions on 
m any subjects.

Your answ er vyith regard  to iu 
le tte r  from a read er who does not 
like h is wife opening his m ail w ith 
out h is perm ission is in had ta s te  
and  incorrect. OUr w onderful rnar-. 
riage has lasted  50 years  because it 
includesno secrets, hot h pai’t ici pa n t s 
w orking for the  sam e gt>al, alw ays 
ta lk in g  nice. n<) drink ing , no sm ok
ing, no cussing, and  we k iss each 
id h er a t  least .50 tim es a day! We 
have no money problem s an d  have 
no need for privacy betw een one 
ano ther. 1 th in k  your views al><)ut a 
spouse being en titled  to h is or her 
privacy a re  incorrect.

PAUL PENCK elK.

DEAR PAUL: My congratula
tions to you for an ideal mar
riage. A marriage license dues

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

not confer automatic permission 
to read mail addressed to one’s 
spouse. Read on for someone who 
had tha^roblgm , but w as not as 
fortunate as you:

DEAR ABBY: T his advice is for 
“S tra ig h t A rrow.” whose wife opened 
all th e  m ail that-cam e to th e  house, 
regard less to whom it was addressed.

1 had the  sam e problem. I worked 
days; my husband  worked nights. 
He opened all the  fftjiil. My re.sent- 
m ent kept growing, and consequently 
I accum ulated  a lot of anger. Then 
one day. 1 got some good advice from

H o n o r H oH
Lefors Schools announce A and 

A-B honor roll students f c  the 
fourth six week grading period.

A h o n o r ro ll studenLs are:

Grade 1 - Amanda Daugherty, 
Mase Furgerson, Joshua Jack.son, 
Cory Jackson, Ian Spencer.

Grade 2 - Tommy Davenport, 
Ray Turpén, Megan Ward, Jonie 
Greenwell, Megan Ward, Amanda 
Woodard.

Grade 3 - Caleb Barnes, Bradley 
Sawyer.

Grade 4 - Candid Ray, Melody 
Seely.

Grade 5 - Shelia Berry, Penny 
Summers.

Grade 6 - Angie Davenport, 
Nikki Bockmon, Misty McMullen,

Grade 7 - Tennilc Franks.
Grade 8 - Bryan Bockmon.
Grade 12 - Pauicia Lawrence
A-B honor roll students arc:
Grade 1 - Johnathan Tinney, 

Adam Kent, L.arrinc McGuffin.
Grade 2 - Leander Felln#*, Heath 

Story, Kristen Wendt, Evelyn 
Drinkard.

Grade 3 - Lindsey Cox, Cody 
Freeman.

Grade 4 - Rebecca Drinkard, 
Cindy Velasquez, Cindy Velasquez.

Grade 5 - Gwen Nolle, Dana 
Crutcher, Heather Howard, Jared Story,

S
SATURDAY IS THE 

LAST DAY 
OF THE MATTRESS SALE..

FULL SIZE SETS

69
QUEEN SIZE SETS

99
GRAHAM FURNTIURE

1415 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
Phone 665-2232 or 665-3812

Kids learn to be moneymakers
M ACO N , Ga. (A P) — 

Jonathan  Durden figured h e ’d 
m ake lo ts of m oney w hen he 
opened his snack shop. His mar
ket analysis showed most of his 
p o ten tia l custom ers like ju n k  
food.

Trouble is, Durden has only 
one p roduct — L ittle  D ebbie 
cakes. H e’s made a profit, but 
sa les are slum ping. Now h e ’s 
thinking about diversifying.

“ To have a really good busi
ness, you have to have a variety 
o f th in g s ,’’ says D urden, who 
calls his business Durden’s Bak
ery Store. “ I ’ve been selling the 
same thing, and my custom ers 
are getting kind of tired of Little 
Debbie cakes.”

D urden is a sixth-grade s tu 
dent. He knows how to bal.ance a 
checkbook, make bank deposits 
and figure simple income tax., He 
also  knows the frustrations of 
running a business.
■ So do. his classmates at Heard 
Elementary School, where teach
er M ichelle  Jam es c rea ted  a 
classroom marketplace.

“ I ’m trying to teach about the 
w ork e th ic , how to -m anage 
m oney, how you d o n ’t get to 
keep all the money you earn ,”

James says. “ These children now 
have a real idea what an account 
withdrawal is and what a deposit 
is and how you keep a running 
balance.”

Here’s how the classroom mar
ketplace works:

For a six-week period, students 
produce and sell items >— mostly 
baked goods — through the ir 
own businesses. (Some students 
sell crafts or drawings, or even 
rummage from home.)

Their shops, located ih James’ 
classroom, are oppn for business 
for 30 minutes once a week.

Transactions are made in a cur
rency that consists of orange con
s tru c tio n  paper s trip s  ca lled  
“ dinosaur do lla rs .” Each cus
tomer has $15 dinosaur dollars a 
day to spend.

“ I was giving out an unlimited 
amount of money to the teachers, 
but that was wrecking the econo
m y,”  James said. “ Since the 
customers got as much money as 
they wanted, the prices did not 
have to be competitive. The chil
dren were charging exorb itan t 
prices for cupcakes.”

“ The consum ers were more 
choosy about what they bought 
after I started limiting the amount

of money, so the students got 
more competitive,” she said.

Each stjident is alloted $15 to 
get their business started. They 
purchase business licenses for $1 
each. Fees for table space range 
from  50 cen ts  to  $1 a w eek. 
There IS also a charge for over
head.

Students pay a 10. percent tax 
on their weekly earnings. They 
pay labor costs to them selves, 
which they deposit in personal 
bank accounts.

To pay their fees, students write 
checks to James on financial sta
tionary donated by a local bank.

Profits are deposited into busi
ness or personal accounts. bUt 
students must have enough money 
in their business accounts to cover 
expenses. W hen some tried  to 
deposit business funds into their 
personal accounts, James fined 
them for tax evasion.
- F irst-g rader-D aniel S tanley,' 
operator o f 'a  snacks and crafts 
store, am assed a net w orth of 
$537. But he was stunned to learn 
that financial success comes with 
a price.

“ You mean, the more we make, 
the more taxes we pay?” Stanley 
said. “ I don’t like that at all.”

Newsm akers
a co-worker. She .said, “R en t a P.O. 
box and  have all your m ail sen t 
th e re .” So I told my h iishand  I had 
had enough of my privacy being vio
la ted  and  th a t I w as g e ttin g  a  post 
office box.

I filled o u t ch an g e-o f-ad d ress  
cards for my friends, c red ito rs and 
relatives, and 1 keep th e  key to  my 
P.O. box in a d raw er a t  my office. 
Now. 1 go to check for my m ail d u ring  
the  lunch hour. I never had  an y th in g  
to hide, e ither. But hav ing  my per- 
•sonal mail opened (by rn istake, or 
o therw ise) really ir r ita te d  me.

Now ... th e re  is never a problem .
ANGRY NO MORE 

IN GULFPORT, MISS.

M ost tee n -ag e rs  do  n o t k n o w  th e  fa c ts  
a b o u t d ru g s , AIDS, a n d  how  to  p re v e n t  
u n w a n te d  p reg n an cy . I t’s a ll in  A bby’s 
u p d a te d , e x p an d e d  b o o k le t, “W hat E very  

-T een  S h o u ld  K now .“ To o rd e r , se n d  a 
b u sin e ss-s iz e , se lf-a d d re sse d  en v e lo p e , 
p lu s  c h ec k  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r  $3.95 ($4.50 
in  C an ad a ) to: D e a r Abby, T een  B ook let, 
P.O. Box 447, M oun t M orris, III. 61054. 
(P o s tag e  is included .)

m a in te n a n c e  c o u rs e .
Perez is the daughter of Roberto 

and Cecilia Perez of Pampa and 
graduated from Pampa High School 
in 1991.

Pampa High School senior, 
Derek C. Weeks, joined the Army 
in December.

Weeks, the son of Bill and Karen

Weeks of Pampa, will receive both 
bis injiial Army training and spe
cialized uaining as a turret mechan
ic on Bradley Fighting Vehicles at 
Fort Knox, Ky.

He joined the Army under the 
Delayed Entry Program and will 
delay his active duty until after his 
high school graduation in June.

CARPET SALE!
OVER 250 ROLLS IN STOCK

Chasity Tuck, Kody Franks, Lcn Lock, 
Alisa Mala, Aimcc Monroe.

Grade 6 - Christy Clancy, 
Katisha Jackson, TeJay Stecle.Tracy 
Tucker, Brett Ward, Laura 
Velasquez.

Grade 7 - Kisha Crain, Jennifer 
L(xk.

Grade 8 - Shelly DavenporC Jer  ̂
imey Howard.

Grade 9 - Shawna Lock, Jason 
Winegeart.

Grade 10 - Ginger Hannon, 
Jamie Shook.

Grade 11 - Andy Swires, Missy 
Wariner, Michelle Shcd<?ck.

Grade 12 - Starla Gilbreath'.

Dalene Hapeman
Dalene Hapeman, Pampa High 

Future Homemaker of America 
member, recently won fourth in 
competition at Region I FHA Lead
ership meeting held in Amarillo. 
She entered in the illustrated talk 
event using the topic “Getting Your 
Teenage Life Into Shape.” Dalene 
will enter state competition in April 
at Fort Worth.

Dewayne B. Partain, Canyon, 
joined Amarillo’s 974lh Combat 
Supply Company, a local army 
reserve unit, in December.

Partain, the son of Ricky and 
June Partain of Pampa, will leave 
May 6 to receive eight weeks of 
Army basic training at Fort Sill, 
Okla.

Partain qualifies for the Army 
Reserve student loan repayment 
program, which will repay 15 per
cent or $500, whichever is greater, 
of any student loans Partain may 
incur for every year of Army 
Reserve service he completes. He is 
a graduate of Beaver High School 
in Beaver, Okla.

Susie Pere.i, Amarillo, joined 
the Army in January and will leave 
for eight weeks of Army basic train
ing at Fort Jackson; S.C., in May. 
After the initial training, she will 
transfer to Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md., for the mechanical

CUT'N'LOOP A Q C
SAXONEYS
KITCHEN ^ NOW M
COMMERCIAL only^COMMERCIAL

NOW
ONLY

so YO 
INCLUDING 

PAD AND LABOR

STAIN RELEASE Re g u lar

NYLON r e g u la r  18*̂
r e g u la r  2 r  

CUT N LOOPS r e g u la r  29*̂

SAXONEYS 
TEXTURES 
PLUSH PILES

REGULAR 18”  
REGULAR 19”  
REGULAR 24”  
REGULAR 29”

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

SALE
SALE!
SALE!
SALE

$1Q95

$-109S 

$16« 
$ 1 9 «

*13”
$1495

‘16”
‘ 1 8 ”

PRICES INCLUDE PAD AND INSTALLATION!
VINYL AND WOOD FLOORING ALSO ON SALE!

/  /  §/• 9 1533 N. HOBART
h C l t t i e  á  PAMPA, TEXAS

CARPET CONNECTION

Ladies' & Junior
SALE MERCHANDISE

Re-grouped & Re-priced

6 0 %  t o  7 5 %

O f f

Example: Ladies' Dress....Reg. $150.00 Now $48.00 
i Junior Pant...... Reg. $36.00 Now $11.20

H i - L A M D  f ( i ) , S H i O n S  .
'We Understand Fashion & You'

1543 N. Hobart 9:30-6:00 669-1058
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Join Us In Worship
In The Church O f Your Choice .
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What joy in life is seen in those eyes. That smile 
is given freely to everyone. Now look at them both. 
Which one am I talking about? Aren’t they both the 
same? No. she’s not an exact, carbon copy, of her 
mother —  for when you look again, you see that there 
is a generation between them. She wears the bright 
colors in her dress with the cute designs. Her dreams 
are different than her mothers. She is more outgoing. 
Yet in the mother you can see a quiet humor and in 
her closeness to her daughter, a gentle protectiveness. 
Her mother’s dreams are sometimes too ambitious, but 
in the "Encouragement Department" she works just 
fine.

There is one dream and ambition they both have, 
however; and that is to be -like our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, and to be of service to the church. Their 
goodness is of God.

"For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, 
and his ears are open unto their prayers: but the face 
of the Lord is against them that do evil."  I Peter 3:12.

The Church it God't appointed agency in this 
world tor tpreoding the knowledge of His love 
lor mon ond of Hit demand lor mon to respond 
to thot love by loving hit neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church lor the sake of the welfare of him
self ond hit family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
man's life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to live os o child of 
God.

Adv.

i f i ip  W i t h
___ dSL

B&B PHARMACY
401 N. Bdllard Str. Pampa, Texas
669-1071 665-5788

CHARLIE’S FURNITURE & CARPETS 
The Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
PIA, INC.,

PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
320 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx., 665-5737

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 
For All Reason-For All ^ a so n  

410 E. Foster 669-3334
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 

319 N. Ballard 669-7941
DEAN’S PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6896
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

416 W. Foster 669-33p5
RANDY’S FOOD

401 N. Ballard 669-1700
Pampa, Texas 

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost ,  665-1619

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 
Gale Harden, Owner

Church Directoiy
Adventjst
Seventh Day Acfventlst

Daniel VOughn, Minister........................ .....................................425 N. Ward
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson....................................................................................324 Rider

Apostolic .
Pampa Qiopel , . (
Rev, Howard Whiteley, Pastor...................... ..................... 711 E. Harvester.

Assembly of God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jimmy Robinson.......................................................... Crawford & Love

First Assembly of God
Rev. Charles Shugart........................................ .........................500 S. Cuyler

SKellytcwn Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown........................... ......................................... 411 Chamberlain

New Life Vltorship C ^ te r
Rev. Allen Poktscxi...................................................................... 318 N. Cuyler

Baptist
Barren Baptist Church
Steve D. Smith, Pasten....... ........ ...................

Bible Baptist Church
Rev. Williams McCraw....................................

Bible Baptist Church (ttu toan aapanol)
Ftev. Alfonso Lonzano......................................

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Lyndon Glaesmaa..................................

Central Baptist Church
Rev. Norman Rushing.....................................

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev. Doyle Ross...............................................

First Gtaptist Church
Dr. Darrel Rains..:............................................

First Baptist Churc:h
Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Pastor.........................

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor...........................................

First Baptist Church (Skellytawn)
J.C. Burt, Pastor.............................................. .
First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton...............................................

First Baptist Church (White Dear) ~
Calvin Winters, Minister..................................
First Free Will Baptist
L.C. Lynch, Pastor............................................

Grace Baptist Church
Brother Richard Coffman................ ............ .

Highland Baptist Church
Bob Bircfwell, Pastor........................................

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jimmy W. Fox..........................................

Iglesia Bautista Betel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Axel Adolfo Chavez.................................

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick........................................ .......

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicanna
Rev. Silviano Rangel................. ......................

Progressive Baptist Churra

............. ....................903 Beryl

....................500 E. Kingsmill

..................... 500 E. Kingsmill

.......................900 E. 23rd St.

....Starkweather 8  Browning

....................... 217 N. Warren

..................203 N. West

...........................Mobeetie Tx.

............................. ..3 15E . 4th

....................... 306 Roosevelt

............... .............407 E. ISL

New Hope Baptist Church 
Rev. V.C. Martin.................

Bible Church of Pampa

.............. 411 OmohundroSt.

..........................731 Sloan St.

........................824 S. Barnes

........................1301 N. Banks

................ 1100 W. Crawford

.................1100 W. Crawford

..........................„441 Elm. St.

.........................807 S. Barnes

............................836 S. Gray

............................ 912 S. Gray

Roger Hubbard. Pastor.......

Catholic
.............................300 W. Browning

...2300 N. Hobart
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Father Joe E. Bixenman.............................................

St. Mary's (Gropm)
Father Richard J. Meyer....................................................................400 Ware

Christian
Hi-Land Christian Church
Tim Moore...................................................................................1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church (D is c ip le s  O f  C h r is t )
Dr John T. Tate........................................................................1633 N. Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirley Winborne

Church of the Brethren
Rev. John Schmidt....................................................................... 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ

226 Price Rd., Pampa, Tx.
665-9775  ̂ 865-0185

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Where Quality Is A Tradition 

1200 N. Hobart, Pampa 665-3992
THE GIFT BOX 

“Helping You Serve Him!”
117 W. Kingsmill * 669-9881

_ SPONSORED BY 
ROBERT KNOWLES OLDSMOBILE 

“New & Used Cars" Cadillac 
121 N. Ballard 669-3233

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
"Pampa’s standard of exoailenot in home furnishings” 

801 W. Francis Ave. 665-3361
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
PEPSI COLA COMPANY 

We Are Proud To Servo Our 
CoRimiiiilly Now And In The Future

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY 
Excuvations & Asphalt Paving 

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 
665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transmissions 665-2387

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo & Vernon Bell, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM’S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317 S. Cuyler 669-2558
COMPLIMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC. 
423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 669-3111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353
I WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-2925
SOgTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

315 N. Ballard 669-7432
JOHN T. KING & SONS 

Oil Field Sales & Service 
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

DANNY’S MARKET 
The Steak Place

2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009
COMPLIMENTS OF 

HILAND PHARMACY 
Lyle and Doris Gage, Owners 

1332 N. Hobart St. 665-0011
LARRY BAKER PLUMBING HEATING & AIR 

2711 Alcock 665-4392
Across From Serico 

PETS UNIQUE
910 W. Kentucky 665-5102

Proud To Support Our Churches

Central Church of Christ
B. Clint Price. MlnisMr....................................................... 500 N. Somerville

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minister......................... .......................506 W. Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
W R »  Bertram, Minister........ .......................................................215 E. 3rd

Churenof Christ
Dean Whaley, Jr., Minister....................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester
Daryl Miller, Mnister
Sa^ador Del Fierro............................................... ............... Spanish Minister

McCu'lough Street Church of Christ
Jerolo D. Barnard, Minister........ ..........................................738 McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ
Tom Mnnick...................................................................................;.........108 5th

Westside Church of Chris’ '
Billy T. Jones, Minister....................................................... 1612 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ..........  .........................................400 N. Wells
Church of Christ (White Deer) >
Don Stone..................................................................................... 501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White.............................................. .................... 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (M dean)
Steve Rosbberry........................................................... 4th and Clarendon'St.

Church of God
Rev. Gene Harris....., .................................................... :......1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of The Union Assembly
Rev. Harold Foster....................... ................................Crawford & S. Barnes

Church of God of Prophecy
Pastor Wayne A. Mullin.......................................Corner of West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R.A. Bob Wood............................................................ 29th & Aspen

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Richard Woodward..

Episcopal
.S IO N . West

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Dr. William K. Bailey Rector.. . 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.. . 404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Briarwood Full Gospel Church 

Rev. Gene Allen.............................................................. 1800 W. Harvester

Interdenominational Christian
Fellowship of Pampa

■The Carpenter's House"
Fred C. Palmer, Minister................

Jehovah’s Witness
. 639 S. Barnes

.1701 Coffee

Lutheran.
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. An Hill..................................................................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Kenneth Metzger..............................................................201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

................................................................................................................ 406 Elm
St. Paul M e ih ^ is t Church

Rpv. Jim W Ingert.....................................................................511N . Hobart
Groom United litethodist Church

Rev. Mark Metzger........................................ 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Steve Venable................................................................Wheeler & 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Jim W Ingert..............................................................311 E. 5lh. Lefors

Non-Denominational
Community Christian Center

............!.................................................... 1..............................801 E. Campbell
The Community Church ^

George Halloway.............................................. ............................. Skellylown
Faith Cnriailan Center

Ed and Jermie Barker, Paoiors.............................................. 118 N. Cuyler
Spirit of Trudi MMstrfes

Stan A Marie McNutt.................................................................... 869-0750

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Holiness Church
Rev. Alban Maggard.................................  ..................... ............ 1 TOO Alcock

Hi-Land Pantsc9stal Holineas Church
'Rev. Nathan Hopson..............................................................1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
Foiih Tabemade

Rev. J.P. Burka, Pastor........ ..........................................................610 Naida

Presbyterian
First Presbytarian Church

Rev. John Judson..................................................... ..................525 N. Gray

Salvation Army
Lts. Ernest A Oanlae Lozano..H.,»............................ S. Cuylar at Thut

Spanish Language Church
Iglaale Nueva Vida.. ..Comer of 

Esquinado
OwIghtA
Dwighty

Oklahoma
OWahoma

Elizabeth A. Newnam

St. M atthew 's
sets 'quiet day' 
during  Lent

Sl Matthew’s Episcopal Church, 
727 W. Browning St., plans a 
Lenten “quiet day” from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m, Wednesday with the Rev. 
Elizabeth A. Newnam, vicar of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church and 
Episcopal Student Center of 
Canyon, as the leader.

Service schedule is planned as 
follows: 10 a.m., holy Eucharist; 
10:45 a.m., break; 11 a.m., first 
meditation and quiet time; noon, 
noon day prayers; 12:15 p.m., 
brown sack lunch in Parish Hall; 1 
p.m., second meditation and quiet 
time; 1:45 p.m., closing devotions 
and prayers.

The Rev. Newnam started her 
church lay ministry at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Murray, Ky., 
from 1970 to 1975, serving as chair
woman of the Worship Committee, 
president of the Episcopal Church 
Women and serving on the United 
Campus Ministry Executive Coun
cil.

Her lay ministry continued from 
1975 to 1985 at St. Mark’s Episco
pal Church in Abilene where she 
served as choir director. Newnam 
also served on the Visitation Com
mittee, Worship Committee, Organ 
Committee, serving as chairwoman; 
Evangelism and Church Growth 
Committee and served as vice presi
dent of the Episcopal Church 
Women in 1979.

During this same period she 
served in the diocese of Northwest 
Texas on the following: Commis
sion on Christian Living and Educa
tion, Evangelism Committee, serv
ing as chairman in 1982-83; Liturgi
cal Committee, Christian Education 
Committee and as a delegate to the 
Diocesan Council in 1978-79 and 
1982. She served as a delegate to 
the Episcopal Church Women’s 
Annual Meeting in 1980 and 1981.

After 16 years of teaching voice 
(singing) in college, Newnam was 
approved to go to seminary in 1985. 
S.he sold her house, car and gave 
away her dog and went to Califor
nia to the Church Divinity School 
of the Pacific at the age of 42 to live 
in a dorm for the next four years. 
She graduated with a master’s of 
divinity degree in May 1989. She 
was ordained 3 deacon at St. Mark’s 
in Abilene on May 31, 1989, and 
came to Canyon to be vicar of Sl. 
George’s and the Episcopal Campus 
Ministry for West Texas Slate Uni
versity in June 1989. She was 
ordained to the priesthood on Dec. 
1,1989.

She serves as dean ol the Panhan-' 
die Deanery, chair of the Dioscan 
Spiritual Development Committee 
and also the Cong-range Planning 
and Development Committee. She 
belongs to the Canyon Kiw’anis Club 
and served as president of the task 
force to start Canyon Cares, an inter
denominational agency similar to 
Good Samaritan Christian Services 
in Pampa, who helped them get 
organized. *

The public is invited to bring a 
sack lunch and join in to observe 
the day during the Lenten sca.son at 
St. Matthew’s. A nursery will be 
provided. '

Religion roundup
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  Despite 

economic recession and denomina
tional squabbles, projections indicate 
Southern Baptists gave mcM'e last year 
to the annual Lottie Moon Christmas 
offering for foreign missions than 
ever before -  a total of $81.75 mil
lion, a 3 percent increase over 1990.

CHICAGO (AP) -  At its annual 
convention, the National Association 
of Evangelicals lauiKhed its Christian 
Citizenship Campaign, a nationwide 
effort to register 1 million new voters.

SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) -  
The Rev. Robert L. Maddox, 
executive director of Americans 
United for Separation of Church 
and Stale for the past eight years, 
has resigned that post effective 
April 1.

Maddox, a Southern Baptist who 
previously served as liaison with 
religious communities for former 
President Carter, is to become pas
tor of Briggs Memorial Baptist 
Church in Bethesda.

II
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Religion
First Baptist plans four-day revival

(C ourtM y photo)

The Bradys are set to bring special services at Bible 
Baptist Church beginning Sunday.

Bradys to bring ministry 
to Bible Baptist Church

The Bradys will be ministering 
at Bible Baptist Church, 500 E. 
Kingsmill, Sunday through Wednes
day.

Sunday services will be at 9:45 
am. and 11 a.m., with a special con
cert at 3 p.m. Sunday. Nightly ser
vices on Monday through Wednes
day will be at 7:30 p.m.

The Bradys have traveled full

time sharing the gospel in word and 
song since 1968. Their ministry has 
taken them into 30 states, Mexico 
and Canada and in 3,000 churches.

They have recorded 20 albums 
featuring their family-style sound of 
Southern Gospel and a cappella 
music.
^ The public is invited to attend 

the services.

First Baptist Church of Pampa 
has scheduled  a “ We C are” 
rev ival for Sunday through 
W ednesday w ith evange lis t 
Michael Gott and music evange
list Marion Warren.

Services will be held at regular 
scheduled tim es Sunday and 
nightly at 7 p.m.

At noon on Monday through 
W ednesday, a luncheon and a 
time of Bible study will be held 
in F e llo w sh ip  H all. A lig h t 
lunch for a small fee will be pro
vided.

.On Sunday evening, following 
the evening service, the singles of 
Pampa will be gathering at “Thee 
Place” for a single’s after worship 
fellowship. This will be a time for 
singles to meet\the evangelistic 
team. There will also bs a sand
wich supper and a period of fel
lowship.

Each of the weekday evenings 
will feature a special event. On 
Monday, beginning at 6:15 p.m., 
there will be a hamburger feed for 
children in the Fellowship Hall. 
On Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. there will 
be pizza for youth and a youth 
em phasis night at the revival. 
Wednesday evening is planned for 
the family. A turkey and dressing 
dinner will be provided beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship

Central Baptist to host special services
Central Baptist Church, Stark

w eather and Brow ning, has 
planned revival services featuring 
C laude Cone and Paul and 
C hristy  N ew berry, beginning 
Sunday and continuing through 
Wednesday.

Services will begin with Bible 
study at 9:45 a.m. and worship at 11 

‘ a.m. and 7 p.m. on Sunday. Week 
night services are set for 7 p.m. 
Noon services are also planned for 
Monday through Wednesday with a 
meal being served beginning at 
11:45 *a.m. and concluding about 
12:50 p.m. There will be a charge 
for the meal.

Cone was raised in West Texas 
and New Mexico. He graduated 
from Wayland Baptist University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. He has been the pas
tor cf churches in Texas, the last 
being the First Baptist Church in 
Pampa from September 1972 to 
March 1985. He is the executive 
director of the Baptist Convention 
of New Mexico.

The Newberrys were married 
in 1978 while students at Way-

Claude Cone
land Baptist University, where 
Paul received  a b a c h e lo r’s 
degree in n!\isic. They are both 
graduates of Hardin Simmons 
University.

Since 1981, the Newberrys have 
ministered to more than 600 
churches in the United States,

The Newberrys
singing in revivals, concerts and 
youth camps. They have also partic
ipated in mission crusades to Brazil 
and Canada.

Norman Rushing, pastor, and the 
congregation of Central Baptist 
invite the public to attend the ser
vices. u

H undreds wait fo r  glim pse o f  Virgin M ary
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) -  

Hundreds of people have been wait
ing outside Fred and Gloria Galaz’s 
home for a glimpse of the Virgin 
Mary.

They waited in the rain Tuesday 
night to see what Mrs. Galaz 
describes as the Virgin Mary on fab
ric blinds in her bedroom. Mrs. 
Galaz said the image appears from 
sunset to sunrise only when a cer
tain light is turned on.

The couple said the image first 
appeared M ^ h  5, a day after Ash 
Wednesday. They said haven’t slept 
or eaten much since then because of 
the crowds that gather daily around

4:30 p.m. ,
“When 1 come home from work, 

1 can hardly pass through,” said 
Mrs. Galaz, an employee at Memo
rial Medical Center.

Vicar General of the Catholic 
Diocese of Las Cruces Monsignor 
John Anderson said the Catholic 
Church does not encourage people 
to visit reported images out of 
curiosity.

“ In the history of the church 
there always have been visions and 
private revelations. Church officials 
are always skeptical, and it (the 
church) does not say anything offi
cial until something is reviewed by

people in authority,” Anderson said.
He said he did not know if an 

official investigation would be 
made.

Visitor Margaret Almaguer of 
Las Cruces said the image can only 
be seen through a dresser mirror.

“You can see her with the rosary 
and with a baby. You can see 
angels. You can see her in different 
ways,” Almaguer said.

Mrs. Galaz said she and her hus
band, a Postal Service employee, do 
not know how long the image will 
last.

“We’re leaving it up to God,” 
she said.

S
SATURDAY IS THE 

LAST DAY 
OF THE MATTRESS SALE..,

____________ _ FULL SIZE SETS

69
QUEEN SIZE SETS

GRAHAM FURNTIURE
1415 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas

Phone 665-2232 or 665-3812

and nightly beginning at 6:30 
p.m.

Dr. Darrel Rains, pastor, invites 
the public to attend the services. 
The services will also be broadcast 
on Cable Vision (Thannel 5.

Michael Gott
Hall. Guests outside the First Bap
tist Church membership are invit
ed to eat free.

G ott has been “ aflam e for 
Jesus” for more than 25 years, 
according to revival organizers. 
During those years he has seeti 
more than 100,000 people* 
respond to C hrist. He has 
preached in some of the largest 
churches in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. *

Warren, a graduate of Den
ton High School, received his

Marion Warren
bachelor’s degree from the Uni
versity  o f Corpus C hristi and 
attended Southwestern Baptist 
T heological Sem inary in Fort 
Worth.

He w as invo lved  in the 
music-youth ministry from 1959 
through 1968 before he entered 
evangelism . He has held c ru 
sades in Jap an , A rgen tina , 
Bolivia, Germany, Australia, and 
Canada.

Preschool child care will be 
p rov ided  for noon luncheons

Senior citizens group formed
“Recycled Teenagers” is the name of a new senior citizens group 

organized recently at Highland B i^ ^ t  Church, 1301N. Banks.
People 55 and iq) are invited to be a part of die group at Hig^aifd,'
Marie Boyd has been elected by the church to serve as the direeior 

of the group, which is set to meet (m the first Friday of each month for 
aprogram a ^  covered dish luncheon.

In addititm, the group plans to take nips through the summer to 
various places. All senior citizens in Pampa are invited to attend.

Get That Warm, 
Hymned In Feeling.

The feelings of Comfort, Strength 
and Acceptance can be found 
and realized during worship. 
Experiencing God's love through 
the Community of Faith • 
discovering you're not alone - 
can leave you with a sincere 
warmed, "Hymned" in feeling.

RENEW YOUR HOPE... 
Visit: St. Paul United 

Methodist Church
__ 511 N. Hobart or

First United Methodist Church 
Foster & Ballard
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1 C h arg ed  

p a rtic le «  "
5 A lte r —
8 Glaze«

12 P lace
13  W o m e n '«  p a

tr io tic  «o c.
14  S p o re  c a «e«
15  S ick  « ta te
17 A t th e  d ro p  o f

18  B e «ick
19 D eco ra tio n
21  Lan g u ag e  

su ffix
2 2  T h aw
2 4  Fo e«
2 6  B rid g e  o f San  

Luis —
2 7  C o m ed ian  

Jo an  —
2 8  M o un ta in «  

(ab b r.)
31  Buddhism  

ty p e
3 2  P urchase

3 3  T im e  p e rio d
3 4  F u tu re  

husband
3 7  Fish
4 0  A c to r  

S h atn er
41  —  Johnny!
4 3  —  righ t
4 4  H ap p y  

e x p re s s io n
4 6  M ao  —  tung
4 7  C h im n e y  

p a ssa g e
4 9  L ik e  a G re e k  

god
51 M rs . D ick  

T ra c y
5 2  —  T in  T in  

(m o v ie  d o g )
5 3  G rasp ed
5 4  W alk
5 5  Lo ng  tim e
5 6  Ir r ita te s
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0 T E
A w E D
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1 s ■ L
c m u L

□ □ H

□
□

□ C D a a  □

F Y

DOWN
1 G re e k  ep ic
2 S lic k e r

3  N ervou s —
4  U -b o a t
5  S ing er —  

A dam s
6  B arn ya rd  bird
7 S tre a m lin e
8  A r o s e ----------

12

W
1 8

43

47

51

54

5 T

T T T T

4 T

rose  
9  Jo in t 

in h erito r
10  W ip e s  ou t
11 P lace s
16 U nc le
2 0  H an d le
2 3  P ercu ss io n  

in s tru m en t
2 5  D o m estic  

e s tab lish 
m en t

2 9  N orth  A frican  
ca p ita l

3 0  T y p e  o f tre e
3 4  B o n e les s  fish
3 5  M is tre a t
3 6  A c to r —  

E s te v e z
3 8  S ho w ier
3 9  S eco n d  

re ta ilin g
4 0  B low s on  

b re e ze
41  E dg ing
4 2  D isp a tc h es
4 5  A ctress

R ed g rave
4 8  S ixth  sen se  

(a b b r.)
5 0  —  B eta  
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By M ark Cullum

YOU \
W iM f

OFCOURbC. IT- 
MIGHT pe U b b  
PReClOUbIFHe 
weœWT OUR 
ÜMLYCHIID.

A R LO  & JA N IS By Jim m y Johnson

Andremo, I hearyou 
need some mofTei  ̂
-(òr your date th is  
ojeèKend...

I’m p e ttir ^  
erste,desperste^

Can you heip 
me o u t?

K

As a m atter of feci,
I happen to  be a

o n s u i t a .^ .
Five dollars.

I nappen to  D_ _ 
financial consultant- 
My -fee is five

Expertise d o ^ ’t  come 
cheap. Rx* five bucks
n i tell you hnuj to  

m ate mioneu fes t and 
cjith  very i'Ctle effort.

Oh-all
r t o h i -

Nkxu ojhat’s 
your advice r

Become a 
financial 

Consultant.

nKinpi

EEK & M E E K By Howie Schneider

5 a e # J n s iç  m N K  
THAT PtM O aSA Ä ' RDSe^ 
A THREAT TD
W  M i ß i M W T

'rH ev \|E  MOTlÆOTWr 
TH thO lX  IAJTHEÖ2C>(ÜE 

í A S t R . . .

O

Gtíom  luancEAßLV
iM ìG tJR vueitíQ  íw crc tch

V

B.C.

O

\

By Johnny Hart

1̂ - r WouLpNr evgf]
CME\VTriE5hJFF 
IF̂  ir MAOe AAE 

SflEEZE U<ETriAT.

piMi quATpe» svw catt, i See

Astro-Graptn
by bernice bede osol

A R IE 8  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p r il 19 ) V o lu n te e r
ing un so lic ited  fin an c ia l a d v ic e  to  
fr ien d s  is a  risky e x e rc is e  to d ay . It it'^  
used an d  it fa ils , you m ig h t b e  he ld  a c 
c o u n ta b le  in so m e m a n n e r. K now  
w h ere  to  look fo r ro m a n c e  a n d  you'll 
find it. Thfe A s tro -G ra p h  M a tc h m a k e r.- 
in s tan tly  revea ls  w hich signs a re  r o m a n 
tica lly  p e rfe c t fo r you. M a il $ 2  plus a 
long, se lf-a d d re s s e d , s ta m p e d  e n v e 
lo p e  to  M a tc h m a k e r , c /p  th is  n e w sp a- 

-p er, P .O . B ox 9 1 4 2 8 , C le v e la n d , O H . 
4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 2 8
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) U sually , you 
h a ve  rig id ly  set id eas  re g a rd in g  th e  w ay  
you w an t th ing s d o n e . T h e  in p u t from  
as so c ia te s  co u ld  b e  d is ru p tive  to day , 
s e p a ra tin g  you trom  your e ffec tive  
p ro c ed u re s .
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) It m ig h t not 
b e  w ise to  d o  so m eth in g  to d a y  th e  w ay  
s o m e o n e  e ls e  recen tly  h a n d le d  a  s im ilar  
m a tte r. W h a t w o rk e d  fo r th a t ind iv idua l 
m ay not fit your needs .
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) T ry  to  avoid  
risky fin an c ia l in vo lv em en ts  to d a y  that 
a re  c o n tro lled  by o th ers . T h e re 's  a 
c h an c e  th ey  m igh t fu m b le  th e  ball.
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) A n o ld . u n re 
so lved  d is a g re e m e n t b e tw e e n  you and  
yo ur m a te  m igh t e ru p t ag a in  to d ay . If 
you let o u ts id ers  in to  th e  ac t. it could  
m a k e  m a tte rs  w orse.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p l.  2 2 ) L a b o rs  of 
lo ve  w ill b e 'h a n d le d  w ith  re m a rk a b le  
skill to d ay , b u t. it yo u 're  required_to p e r
fo rm  a task  you d is like , you m ig h t not 
w an t to  b e  id en tified  w'ith th e  fin ished  
p ro d u ct
L IB R A  (S e p t .  2 3 -O c t . 2 3 ) Y ou r ea rn in g  
p o ten tia l is q u ite  g o o d  to d a y , bu t you 

■may not g e t a passin g  g ra d e  fo r th e  w ay  
you'll m a n a g e  w h at you a c q u ire . Try to  
b e  an "A" s tu d e n t in bo th  areas . 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) In o rd e r to  
c o m p le te  w h at you s ta rt to d ay , you 
m ust pu t lim ita tio n s  on w h at you a t 
te m p t S in g le  ass ig n m e n ts  a re  m a n a g e 
ab le . buJ s im u ltan eo u s  o n es  a re  not 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 ) In 
s tead  of try in g  to  rec tify  e rro n e o u s  p e r
ce p tio n s  o th e rs  have ab o u t you to day , 
you m igh t just let th em  go u n ch a llen g ed  
an d  b ro o d  a b o u t th e  in justice. 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 19 ) Be on  
g u ard  to d ay : you m igh t b e  th e  ta rg e t of 
a friend w h o  is an e x p e rt a t m a n ip u la t
ing and using o thers . E ven it you a re  
fo re w a rn e d , you could  still en d  up a 
vic tim
A O U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) B e e x tra  

'c a re fu l to d a y  you d o n 't d o  an yth ing  that 
could o ffen d  an im p o rta n t c lien t. lYou  
m igh t feel your be h av io r is h arm less , 
but th e  o n e  w h o  pays your sa lary  m ay  
not.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) Y ou have  a 

-c h o ic e  to d a y , as a lw ays, w h e re  you can  
view  d e v e lo p m e n ts  e ith er positive ly  or 
negative ly . D o n 't let your im ag in a tio n  
envision  fa ilu re  w h ere , success is a 
possib ility . —

3 - 2 0

WE'RE OFF TO 
NEVER LAND TO 
RGMT gV(L
PIRATE^//

5 : i
By Tom Armstrong

GEE, I 'D  l> O Y t
T O  JOIN you

BUT T JUST 
REMEMBERED 

T HAVE AN 
APPOINTMENT 

AT the GROOMER'S 
TODAY 1

3 / i

He.

ALLEY O O P By Dave G raue

GARZAK. HAS \  IF  EVERY- 
DRAFTED EVERY ) BIDDY'S IN TH 
ABLE-BODIED /  M ILITARY, 
MAN IN  LE M f ) WHO'S DOIN' 

TH' H U N TIN '?

NOBODY.' \  IT  SEEMS TO 
OUR FOOD ) ME, WHEN TME 

SUPPUES \  FOOD RUNS 
ARE a l m o s t ) o u t , y o u r . 

GONE.' y P E O ^  WILL 
RAISE AN AWnX. 

SHOUT/

WHICH MEANS TH' M ILITARY  
W ILL HA FTA  Q U IT  PLAYIN' 
S O LD IE R  AN' START PUTTIN' 

M E A T  O N TH' TABLE..

S N A FU

n

By Bruce Beattie

“My wife tells me this is how she felt 
gettirtg me to the altari"

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Kea/)e

OtewBiKMM meOmi by CDiwf8*Synd . ine
“That was the national anthem 

and you didn’t stand up.”
T H E  BO RN LO S E R  

GOOD AnB(ZHOOH,THt6 15 YOUR 
PILOT 5P6AttM6... Inte ite  CUR' 
(CNTLY CRLN5IN6 AT m  ALTI'
rupe OF 15000 feer...

IF YOU LOOK our YOUR MiHDOVt 
A6 THC a o u p  OMER 0REAK5, 
YOUU 5CC WTRC RA56IM6
o v e R . ,

By Art and Chip Sansom
OOPS... one ftmeur, fW6C

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schutz

CMARUE BROUN ? 
15 THAT YOU? |‘m  

6LAP YOU called ..
r ^ r :

YOUR D0670H, 
HE'5 FINE..

i

WOULP YOU LIKE TO 
SAY SOMETHING TO 
HIM?HE'6 RIGHT HERE.

' ------------ IT

''W O O F "? 
WHAT P0E5 
THAT MEAN?

M A R M A D U K E By Brad Anderson

“Get out of my face. There are other ways 
to get my attention, you know."

W IN T H R O P

KIT N ’ CA RLYLE By Larry Wright

A

1 - Lo

®  19«2 by NE* Inc

r  ASKED MRô.WOLLOefY 
ABOUT MY CAREER CHOICEe...

Í

AND &ME €A ID  THAT WITH 
MY ATTENOVNCE RECORD...

T

By Dick Cavalli
THE ONLY THJNG I  GOULD BE 
IS AN AB SEN TEE LANDLORD.

T

CA LVIN  AN D  H O B B ES By Bill W atterson
MOM. FROM MOW OM, 
I  OOMT WANT TQ BE 
INTRoOUCEO TO 

AS PUklM 
'C A L 'J IM ,' ^

I  w a n t  t o  b e
INTTIODJCED AS 
'CALViiM, BOf 
OT tieSTtMM.'

001 OF 
DESTIMI

y

BOT 100 WAME TO SAI \T RlSHT 
PAOSE A \.\TT\£ AHER "BOl," 
AMO SAI "DtSTtHl * A B \T 

.OWER. AMO DEEPER FOR
IS . -SAH T , "B O I..... i

TÆ THAT.'OF

I  THINK I'M  G01M6 TO STOP 
INTROWOMG -fOO ALTOGETXER

WISH '(OU HAD 
SOME C IM B A LS  

CRASH afte r  
t y j  SAID IT

T

t
FR A N K  A N D  E R N E S T

A h tP I V M A T  O f:

^  TH‘S  ^
J  c>oi^y you

By Bob Thaves

lG O * . V
-4FTF/2

“a l i  K v e  '

GARFIELD
I'LL HAVE THE 

6PAGHETTI,IRMA

IS m :

By Jim  Davis
PO YOU w an t ' 
that on a

PLATE?
OF COURGE 
, I PO.»

UT TM

WELL 
ME*MI6TER

I«  IT TOO MUCH 
TO BE ACCORPEP 

THE BAME 
AMEBITIEB OTHER« 

CtCT?» I'M  A 
PERSON TOO 
VOÜ KNOW!

ÌILLJU6THAVEA 
, smallSllCEOF 

L IF E .T M N K V O O

B|

a

r

SCO
c mat

Pi

I r
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Sports
NCAA tournament opens with no surprises
Longhorns^ Cougars are elim in ated
By RICK WARNER 

•AP Sports Writer

The biggest surprise in the NCAA 
tournament Thursday was the [ack 
of surprises. No ranked teams lost, 
and the higher seed won 15 of 16 
opening-round games.

Among the winners were top- 
ranked Duke, No. 3 Ohio State, No. 
5 Indiana, No. 8 Southern Cal, No. 9 
Arkansas, No. 13 Alabama, No. 16 
Missouri, No. 18 North Carolina, 
No. 19 Seton Hall, No. 20 Florida 
State, No. 22 Georgetown and No. 
25 LSU.

Also advancing were four 
unranked teams — Iowa, Georgia 
Tech, Connecticut and Memphis 
State. Ninth-seeded Iowa, which 
beat eighth-seeded Texas 98-92 in 
the East, was the only team to beat a 

. higher seed. '
Although they won, Seton Hall, 

North Caroliria and Alabama strug
gled.

Terry Dehere made a 17-foot 
jumper with 1.8 seconds left as 
Seton Hall rallied to beat La Salle 
78-76 in the East.

In the Southeast, Dean Smith 
became the winningest coach in 
NCAA tournament history when 
North Carolina edged Miami of 
Ohio 68-63, and Latrell Sprewell 
scored 18 second-half points as 
Alabama slipped by Stanford 80-75.

In the Midwest, Arkansas beat 
Murray State 80-69, Memphis State 
defeated Pepperdinc 80-70, Georgia 
Tech downed Houston 65-60, and 
Southern Cal stomped Northeast 
Louisiana 84-54.

Georgetown overpowered South 
Florida 75-60, Florida State beat 
Montana 78-68, LSU beat BYU 94- 
83, and Indiana routed Eastern Illi
nois 94-55 in the West.

Missouri eliminated West Virginia 
89-78 and Duke clobbered Camp
bell 82-56 in the East, while Ohio 
State trounced Mississippi Valley 
State 83-56 and Connecticut 
crushed Nebraska 86-65 in the 
Southeast.

La Salle (20-11) led Seton Hall 
for most of the game and was ahead 
70-62 after Randy Woods made a 3- 
pointer with 4:13 left. But Seton 
Hall (22-8) closed to 74-71 when 
Jdhn Leahy made the last of his four 
3-poini;rs with 2:38 remaining.

Jack Hurd’s basket with 48 sec
onds left tied the score for La Salle, 
but Seton Hall worked the ball for 
the last shot, passing around the 
perimeter until Bryan Caver found 
Dehere in the left corner for his 
game-winner.

“We ran the same play about 30 
seconds before and we weren’t suc
cessful,’’ Dehere said. “ We felt con
fident I would get the same open 
shot and 1 was confident that I was 

■ going to hit iL”
Woods scored 33 points, includ-

ing 12 during a crucial stretch of the 
second half. Dehere led the Pirates 
with 24.

“ I did what I had to do. I didn’t 
rush nothing,’’ said Woods, who 
made 11 of 27 shots. “They didn’t 
do anything to take me out of the 
offense.”

The outcome of the North Caroli- 
na-Miami game was in doubt until 
Miami’s Jamie Mercurio missed a 
desperation 30-fooler with four sec
onds left. North Carolina’s Hubert 
Davis was then fouled and made 
both free throws to clinch it.

“Coming into this game, a lot of 
people thought we were going to be 
able to roll over them. But we saw 
the tapes. We knew what we were 
facing,” said Eric Montross, who 
led the Tar Heels with 22 points and 
13 rebounds.

Smith has won 48 tournament 
games, one more than UCLA’s John 
Wooden, since becoming the Tar 
Heels’ coach in 1961. North Caroli
na is making its record 18th consec
utive appearance in the NCAA tour
nament.

“ We’re extremely pleased with 
his success,” Montross said. “We’re 
under his tutelage for the long haul. 
We know he’s a great coach. That’s 
why we’re all here. In a couple of 
years, we’ll be able to kx)k back and 
enjoy it with him. But right now, it’s 
our job to help him achieve all those 
goals.”

Montross was 11-of-13 from the 
field for North Carolina (22-9), 
while Mercurio led Miami (23-8) 
with 24 points, all on a career-high 
eight 3-pointers.

Sprewell’s second-half streak put 
Alabama (26-6) ahead to stay 
against Stanford. Stanford (18-11) 
managed to slow down Alabama’s 
fast-paced offense until the final six 
minutes and dominated inside 
behind Adam Keefe’s 23 points. But 
the Cardinal couldn’t stop 
Sprewell’s outside shooting in the 
closing minutes.

MIDWEST
No. 8 S outher/f Cal 84, NE 
Louisiana 54

At Milwaukee, little-used fresh
man Tremayne Anchrum set career 
highs with 16 points and eight 
rebounds as Southern Cal (24-5) 
tied the school record for most vic
tories in a season. It also was the 
first tournament win for the Trojans 
(22-11) since 1979. Harold Miner 
scored 23 points for Southern Cal, 
which outclassed Northeast 
Louisiana (19-10).
No. 9 Arkansas 80, Murray St. 69

Oliver Miller scored 21 points 
and Isaiah Morris had eight of his 
16 in a 17-5 spurt that helped 
Arkansas (26'-7) get past Murray 
State. The Racers are coached by 
Scott Edgar, a former assistant 
under Arkansas coach Nolan 
Richardson. Arkansas’ Todd Day,

Unranked Butler County 
advances to JUCO semis
-HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) — 

The National Junior College tourna
ment is like playing at home for 
Butler County, Kan.

“We were hoping for some intan
g ib les ,”  Butler County coach 
Randy Smithson said after the 
unranked Grizzlies beat Champlain, 
V t, 87-69 in the quarterfinals of 
JUCO tournament liiursday.

“They were a little younger, but 
we had our home crowd here, and 
we felt our defense would wear 
them out.”

In Thursday’s other games. South 
Plains, Texas, eliminated Sullivan,. 
Ky., 98-73; Daytona Beach, Fla., 
eliminated Chattahoochee Valley 

. College, Ala., 77-65; Casper, Wyo., 
eliminated Chowan, N.C., 78-68; 
N ortheast M ississippi clubbed 
Northeastern Oklahoma A&M 85- 
61, and Vincennes, Ind.„beat Cen
tral Arizona 72-70.

Today’s semifinal games have 
College of Southern Idaho (33-3) 
vs. Three Rivers, Mo. (33-3), and 
Vincennes (32-2) vs. Butler County 
(27-9).

In elim ination round action 
today: it’s Wabash Valley (25-12) 
vs. Daytona Beach (31-7); North
east Mississippi (29-8) vs. Casper 
(25-10), and Central Arizona (28-4) 
vs. C haplain  (28-4). 

p  Cleveland Jackson had 21 points 
and 13 rebounds to lead Butler 
County, which held Champlain (28- 

■ 4) to 29 second-half points.
“ Cleveland, though he didn’t 

score a ton of points, he was the 
c man on the boards,” Smith.son said.

Champlain, the only schcxil in the 
16-team field that played in last 
year’s tournament, will meet Cen
tral Arizona in an elimination round 
game.

In other games, Terry Alexander 
had 29 points as .South Plains 
advanced to the fifth-place game 
Saturday.

Artie Griffin along with Clarence 
Hightower and Brian Hightower 
combined for 52 points for South 
Plains (26-11). Sullivan (32-5) was 
led by Maurice Morris with 19 
points.

Deon Jackson scored on a layup 
with three seconds left as top-seed 
Vincennes, the nation’s No. 1- 
ranked junior college team, 
advanced to the semifinals.

Eric Williams scored 26 points as 
Vincennes won its 26th straight 
gameT^eth Marshall notched 25 
points for Central Arizona.

Casper College (25-10) was 
paced by five players in double fig
ures in beating Chowan College. 
The loss eliminated Chowan (25-8) 
from the tournament.

M onlrice Merkson scored 19 
points and guard Robert Smith 
added 17 for Casper. Corey Baker 
and Marlon Jones led Chowan with 
12 points each.

Scotty Shettles scored 18 points 
to lead Northeast M ississippi, 
which got a small amount of 
revenge in its victory over North
eastern Oklahoma A&M.

It was a rematch of the 1989 
championship game, which North
eastern Oklahoma won 83-76.

Pámpan wins Amarillo shotgun shoot
, Benny Kirksey, Pampa, placed 
first at a shotgun shoot earlier this 
month at the Amarillo Gun Gub.

Kirksey won the 17 to 211/2- 
yard event with a %  in the handicap 
shoot.

who sat out 7 1/2 minutes with foul 
U’ouble in the second half, finished 
with only nine points — 15 below 
his average. Murray State (17-13) 
got 25 points from Frank Allen and
17 points and 15 rebounds from 
Popeye Jones.
^Memphis St. 80, Pepperdine 70

Anfernee Hardaway scored 21 
points and took control down the 
stretch for Memphis State, which 
recovered after blowing a 13-point 
halftime lead. Billy Smith added 19 
points for the Tigers (21-10); mak
ing their first NCAA tournament 
appearance in four years. Doug 
Christie had 23 points for Pepper
dine (24-7), which had iLs 12-game 
winning streak broken.

Georgia Tech 65, Houston 60
Matt Geiger hit two baskets and 

Travis Best made a 3-pointer during 
a game-ending 11 -0 run that pushed 
Georgia Tech past Houston. Jon 
Barry led the Yellow Jackets (22-11) 
with 17 points. Houston (25-6) got
18 points from Sam Mack, all in the 
.second half. The Cougars took a 58- 
54 lead with 4:08 left, but couldn’t 
hold it.

WEST
No. 5 Indiana 94, E. Illinois 55
At Boi.se, Idaho, Damon Bailey 

and Alan Henderson scored 14 
points each in the first half as Indi
ana blew open a 31-point lead. The 
Hoosiers (24-6) scored the first 10 
points, sputtered briefly, then buried 
the M id-Continent tournam ent 
champions with a 21-0 run late in 
the first half. Eastern Illinois (17- 
14), in its first NCAA tournament 
appearance, went 6 1/2 minutes 
without a field goal during the blitz. 
No. 20 Florida St. 78, Montana 68

Sam Cassell scored 23 points as 
Florida State held on to beat Mon
tana. The quicker Seminóles (21-9) 
used a harrassing defense to take 
control midway through the first 
half and build a 23-point lead with 
13:47 left in the game. Montana 
(27-4) cut it to 72-66 on a 3-poinie- 
by Roger Fasting, but Doug 
Edwards sank four free throws and 
Cassell made a layup to rescue 
Florida State.
No. 22 Georgetown 75, South- 
Florida60 ’ *

Alonzo Mourning led the Hoyas 
with 21 points, 11 rebounds and six 
blocks. Georgetown (22-9) 
outscored South'Florida 14-2 over 
the final 3 minutes, 40 seconds, 
-making 12 of 14 free throws down 
the stretch. Exploiting a collapsing 
South Florida defense that double- 
and triple-teamed Mourning, the 
Hoyas made four of their first six 
attempts from 3-pojnt range.

No, 25 LSU 94, BYU 83
Shaquille O’Neal had 26 points, 

13 rebounds and an NCAA tourna
ment-record 11 blocked shots for 
LSU. Maurice Williamson added 30

(AP Latarphoto)
Io w a 's  J am e s  M oses (24 ) g o e s  up fo r  a b aske t a g a in s t Texas ' B en fo rd  W illiam s  
(3), left, and  Terren ce  R e n c h e r in T h u rs d ay 's  firs t ro u n d  o f the N C A A  Tourna
m ent. M o ses  sco red  22  p o in ts  to  lead  th e  H a w ke yes  to  a 98 -92  w in .

points as the Tigers (21-9) held off West Virginia’s season after an elec- most lopsided NCAA tournament
the Cougars (25-7) despite BYU’s 
nine second-half 3-pointers. After 
the Cougars pulled to 79-75 on 
Mark Heslop’s 3-pointer with 3:02 
remaining, LSU made 11 of 12 free 
throws while ouLscoring BYU 15-8 
the rest of the way.

EAST
No. 1 Duke 82, (Campbell 56 

At Greensboro, N.C., Christian 
Laettncr scored 22 points and 
Thomas Hill 20 as Duke opened its 
bid for consecutive national champi
onships. The Blue Devils (29-2), 
playing just an hour’s drive from 
home, arc trying to become the first 
team in 19 years to win back-to- 
back titles. Campbell (19-12), mak
ing its first appearance in the NCAA 
tournament, shot only 18 percent in 
the first half.
No. 16 Missouri 89, VV. Virginia 78

Missouri turned out the lights on

trical storm blacked out the Greens
boro Coliseum three times during 
the game. Anthony Peeler scored 25 
points as the Tigers (21-8) pulled 
away in the second half. Chris 
Leonard led West Virginia (20-12) 
with 25 points.

low^ 98, Texas 92 
Acie Earl scored 25 points as 

Iowa beat Texas. The Hawkeyes' 
(19-10) never trailed after an 11-0 
run early in the first half gave them 
an 18-9 lead. The victory sets up a 
rematch against Duke, which beat 
Iowa 85-70 in the second round Of 
last year’s Midwest Regional. The 
Longhorns (23-.12) got 26 points 
apicce'llto B J . Tyler and Terrence 
R enchc^^

SOUTHEAST
No. 3 Ohio St. 83, MLss. Valley St. 
56

At Cincinnati, Ohio State got the

NCAA tournament schedule
EAST REGIONAL .

First Round 
Friday, March 20 
At The Centrum 
Worcester, Mass

Kentucky (26-6) vs Old Dorhinion (15-14), 12:35 p m.
N O . Charlotte (23-8) vs. Iowa State ( ^ 1 2 ) ,  30 minutes alter
Massachusetts (28-4) vs. Fordham (18-12), 7:40 p.m.
Syracuse (21-9) vs Princeton (22-5), 30 minutes after 

Second Round 
Saturday, March 21 
At Greensboro Coliseum 
Greensboro. N C.

tXike (29-2) vS. Iowa (19-1Ö). 12:t0 p.m.
Selon Hall (22-8) vs. Missoun (21-8). 30 minutes after 

Sunday. March 22 
At The Centrum 
Worcester, Mass.

N.C. Charlotte-Iowa State winner vs. Kentucky-Old Dominion 
winner, 2:30 p.m,

Massachusetts Fordham winner vs. Syracuse-Princeton winner, 
30 minutes after 
Regional Semifinals 
Thursday. March 26 
At The Spectrum 
Philadelphia

(Xike-lowa winner vs Seton Hall-Missouri winner
UMasS'Fordham—Syracuse-Princeton winner vs. UNCC Iowa 

St.—Kentucky ODU winner 
Regional Championship 
Saturday, March 28 
At The Spectrum 
Philadelphia

Semifinal winners
SOUTHEAST REGIONAL

Friday. March 20 
At The Omni 
Atlanta

St. John's (19-10tvs Tulane (21-8), 12:15 p.m.
Oklahoma State (2h-7) vs. Georgia Southern (25-5), 30 minutes

after
Michigan (20 8) vs. Temple (17-12), 7:35 p.m.
Arizona (24-6) vs. Last Tennessee State (23-6), 30 minutes after 

Second Round _ .
Saturday, March 2 ‘
At Riverfront Coliseum 
Cincinnati

North Carolina (22-9) vs Alabam (26-8), 2:25 p.m
Ohio State (24-5) vs Connecticut ,20-9). 30 minutes after 

Sunday. March 22 
At The Omni 
Atlanta

St. John's-Tulane winner vs. Ok ihoma St.-Georgia Southern 
winner, 12:15 p m.

Arizona-E. Tennessee St. winner \  Michigan-Temple winner, 30 
minutes after 
Regional Semifinals 
Friday, March 27 
At Rupp Arena 
Lexington, Ky.

Ohio St-Connecticut winner vs North Carolina-,A(abama winner
Arizona-E.-Jenn. St —Michigan-Ten pie winner vs. St. John's- 

Tulane—Oklahoma St.-Ga. Southern winner 
Regional Championship 
Sunday, March 29 
At Rupp Arena 
Lexington, Ky.

Semifinal winners
MIDWEST REQK3NAL

Friday, March 20

At U. ol Dayton Arena 
Dayton. Ohio

Michigan State (21-7) vs. Southwest Missouri State (23-7). 12:25
p.m.-

Cinannati (25-4) vs. Delaware (27-3), 30 minutes after 
Kansas (26-4) vs. Howard (17-13), 8:05 p.m.
Evansville (24-5) vs. Texas-EI Paso (25-6), 30 minutes after 

Second Round 
Saturd^, March 20
At The Bradley Center •
Milwaukee '

Arkansas (26-7) vs. fi^mphis State (21-10). 4:45 p.m.
Georgia Tech (22-11) vs. Southern California (24-5), 30 minutes

after
Sunday, March 21 
At U. of Dayton Arena 
Dayton, Ohio

Cincinnati'Delaware winner vs. Michigan St.-SW Missouri St. 
winner, 12:20 p.m.

Kansas-Howard winner vs Evansville-UTEP winner. 30 minutes
after
Regional Semifinals 
Friday, March 27 
At Kemper Arena 
Kansas City, Mo.

Arkansas-Memphis State winner vs. Georgia Tech-Southern Cal 
winner

Cincinnab-Delaware— Michigan St.-SW Missouri St. winner vs 
Kansas Howard— Evansville-UTEP winner 
Regional Championship 
Sunday, March 29 •

Semifinal winners
WEST REGIONAL

Friday, March 20
tiePaul (20-8) vs. New Mexico Stale (23-7), 2:45 p.m.
Oklahoma (21-8) vs Southwestern Louisiana (20-10), 30 m in-' 

utes afler
Louisville (18-10) vs. Wake Forest (17-11), 8:10 p m.
UCLA (25-4) ys. Robert Morns (19-11), 30 minutes after 

Second Round
Saturday, March 21 .

Florida Stale (21-9) vs, Georgetown (22-9), 4:35 p.m.
LSU-BYU winner vs. Indiana (24-6), 30 minutes after 

Sunday, March 22 '  .
Oklahoma-SW Louisiana winner vs. DePaul-New Mexico St win

ner, 2:20p m . ^
UCLA-Robert Morris winner vs Louisville-Wake Forest winner, 

30 minutes afler 
Regional Semifinals 
Thursday. March 26

Florida State-Georgetown winner vs. LSU-Indiana winner 
UCLA-Robert Morris—Louisvillo-Wake Forest winner ys. Okla '  

homa-SW Louisiana— DePaul-New Mexico St. winner 
Regional Championship '
Saturday, March 28 
At The Pit

jue, N M
Semifinal winners

Albuquerqu
Semiftn

THE FINAL FOUR
At The Metrodome 
Minneapolis 
Sentifinalt 
Saturday, April 4

East champion vs West champion 
Southeast champion vs Midwest champion 

Championship
Monday, April 6 '

Semifinal winners

victory in its history. The Buckeyes 
(24-5) blew Mississippi Valley (16- 
14) away in the first half by running 
ofT 20 consecutive points. Lawrence 
Funderburke led Ohio State with 19 
points. Mississippi Valley’s Alphon- 
so Ford, the nation’s second-leading 
scorer at 27.9 points, managed just 
16 on 7-of-21 shooting.

Connecticut 86, Nebraska 65
Connecticut (20-9) survived the 

one-game suspension of center Rod 
Sellers, getting 44 pointe from the 
backcourt tandem of Scott Burrell 
and Chris Smith. Sellers, Connecti
cut’s leading rebounder and third- 
leading scorer, had to sit out the 
game for flagrant misconduct in the 
Huskies’ tournament loss to Duke 
last year. Nebraska (19-10) was 
eliminated in the first round for the 
third lime in its three NCAA 
appearances.

TCU wins 
NIT game *
By ARNIE STAPLETON 
AP Sports Writer

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Score one for the little guys.

Texas Christian beat Long Beach 
State 73-61 Thursday night in the 
National Invitation Tournament 
when 5-8 guard Brent Atwater took 
advantage of a .sagging defense and 
sparked a second-half surge that 
carried the shorthanded and under
sized Homed Frogs pa.st the bigger 
and taller 49ers.

Atwater, held to a single free 
throw in the first half, .scored 12 
points and dished off a game-high 
foiu assi.sLs in the second.

TCU’s Reggie Smith scored 24 
points and pulled down a game- 
high 11 rebounds for his 20lh dou
ble-double of the year.

But it was Atwater who made the 
difference as the Frogs of the 
Southwest Conference broke away 
from a 41-39 halftime lead and six 
second-half tics.

“Without him,” said Smith, “we 
don’t win.”

TCU’s 6-1 Albert Thomas added 
16 points and held the 49er’s lead
ing scorer, 6-5 Lucious Harris, to 
just 10 points.

Thomas said he d idn’t mind 
going against Harris, who averages 
19.1 points.

“ I wanted to face-guard (Harris) ■ 
■^and keep a hand in his face,” 

Thomas said. “J  also picked and 
shoved him a little. He’s more of a 
finesse player and he doesn’t like to 
be touched. Luckily, he missed a 
couple of his shots.”

Actually, Harris missed 10 of his 
shots, going just 5-of-15 from the 
field, including O-for-3 from three- 
point range, and 0-for-i^rom the 
line.
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P ira te s ' b re a k u p  c o n tin u e s ; 
L a n d ru m  p la c e d  o n  w aiv ers

Ic Memorials 14b Appliance Repair

Aitn., 806HIGH Plaini Epilepty A h i 
S. Brian, Room 213, A m arillo , TX
79106.

Calí 665-8894

Spring training
By The Associated Press

The breakup of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
continued Thursday when the team
placed Bill Undrum, ils top reliever. raSS°5Jn"ia»e'l
« n  ..n rv r .n H itin n a i roiran<ar> u /o io iT «  oatung pracuce rauier Ulan aavei

to a $7.S million, three-year contract. 
Surhoff had agreed Jan, 20 to a one- 
year contract worth $2.15 million, but 
the sides kept talking about a multiyear 
deal.

At Winter Haven, Fla., five-time AL 
batting champion Wade Boggs 
remained at Chain O’ Lakes Park for

HOSPICE o f Pampa, P.O. Box 
2782, Pampa.

MARCH of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amarillo, TX 79109.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

■ Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Pampa, TX 79066-0939. 14d Carpentry
MUSCULAR Dystrophy Assn., 
3505 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo,
TX 79109.

on unconditional release waivers.
Landrum led the Pirates with a com

bined 56 saves from 1989-91, but expe
rienced arm problems the past two 
years and was due to make $1.7 mil
lion.

“ I couldn’t trade him,” general man
ager Ted Simmons said. “ I had numer
ous conversations trying to create inter
est in him, but we didn’t create any 
interest”

Two days earlier, the Pirates traded 
left-hander John Smiley and his $3.44 
million salary to Minnesota for two

to Fort Lauderdale to play the New 
York Yankees.

Boggs, a .345 career hitter, is batting 
.136 in seven exhibition games. He 
plans to take mòre BP Friday rather 
than play against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers at Vero Beach.

“That’s the luxury of spring training. 
You come down here, work on things 
and get things ready for the regular sea
son,” Boggs said. “ If I ever had to 
make a club in spring training, 1 don’t 
think I ever would.”

Boggs had the same problem last

PAMPA Are« Foundation for Out
door Art, P.O. Box 6, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

'kalph Baxter 
Comractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

PAMPA Fine Arts Assn. P.O. Box 
818,P«mp«,Tx. 79066.

PAMPA Sheltered Workshop, P.O. 
Box 2806, Pampa.

Panhandle House Leveling
Floors Sagging walls Cracking, 
Door Dragging, Foundation and 
Concrete work, all home repair 
inside and out 669-0958.

QUIVIRA Girl Scout CounciI, 
Òty Hall, Room 301, Pampa, Tx.City Ha 
79065.

ADDITIONS, 
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
repair 
Albus,.665

o job 
-4774,

ty p es

665-1150.

RONALD McDonald House. 1501 
Streit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

REMODELING, additions, insur
ance repair. 20 years experience. 
Ray Deaver, 665-0447.

St., Pampa, TX
rmy, 70 
79065,

minor leaguers, although the Pirates . . . .  • uu-.-
agreed «> ?ay approxirrlrely $800,000 
of Smiley’s salary. The two moves save

SHEPARD'S Helping Hands. 422 
Florida, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

RON’S Construction. Carpentry, 
concrete, drywall, fencing, mason
ry and roofing. 669-3172.

the ftrates about $3.9 million.
However, Pittsburgh cost itself nearly 

$142,000 by hanging on to Landrum 
for two additional days. The Pirates 
would have owed him only

and .332 during the season, second-best 
in the major leagues.

“ Last year it was mechanical, this 
year it’s just rhythm,” said Boggs, bat
ting just 3-for-22. “I’ve just got to find 
that little rhythm.”

Finally, Oakland outfielder Jose

ST. Jude Children’s Research Hos
pital, Attn: Memorial/Honor Pro
gram FH, O ne St. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 D ept 300, 
M em ^is, Tenn. 38148-0552.

.OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

THE Don & Sybil H arrington---------illi

7

$283,333.33 by placing him on waivers p  nmseciitor«! reached a ten
Tuesday, but now must give him ° r te m T n T “r h i s$425,000 in terminaüon pay under the tative agreement in nî s aggravaiea
collccdve-bargainiug agrément. ’ Z  h

■•Smiley .. dial was jusi a shock." I« “> ,
said outfidder Barry B oils, eUgible tor « '« '  "O'
free agency after the season “ Jnsi made Public but it could prevent the

^ assault case from going to tnal, prose
cutor Margaret Rosenbaum said.

Police arrested Canseco, 27, for 
aggravated battery Feb. 1.3 after a heat
ed early-moming argument in which he 
rammed his Porsche into his wife’s

Cancer C enter, 1500 W allace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, patios., 
18 years local experience. Jerry 
Reagan 669-1408, Karl Parks 669- 
2648.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon, "rx. 7W15-1035.

•14e Carpet Service

TRALEE C risis Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
TCts, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn’t cost...It paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner- 

665-3541. Free esti-

(AP Lasarphoto)

Minnesota Twins pitcher John Smiley works out Thursday 
after being traded from the Pittsburgh Pirates.

don’t insult anybody’s intelligence by 
saying it wasn’t because of anybody’s 
contract. That’s insulting to die intelli
gence of adults. Bobby Bonilla’s gone, 
John Smiley’s gone ... is there light at 
the end of the tunnel?”

Simmons said Bonds and Doug 
Drabek, also eligible for free agency in 
the fall, would not be traded this sea
son

WHITE Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

operator
mates.

2 Museums

RAINBOW International Carpet 
Dyeing and Cleaning Co. Free 
estimates. Call 665-1431.

BMW twice, then got out and spit on 
her car window.

WHITE Deer Land M useum: 
Pampa, Tuesday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment.

14h General Services

COX Fence Companx. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free estimate. 
669-7769.

Prosecutors, however, filed a lesser 
charge of aggravated assault against

Meanwhile, catcher B J . Surhoff and Canseco because there was no physical ' Sunday. 
the Milwaukee Brewers finally agreed contact during the fight

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regular 
museum hours IJ^a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Closed

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keys

DEVIL’S Rope Muse-jm, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4

Snow Removal 
Chuck Morgan 

665-7007

Lady Harvesters score over 200 points 
in winning Guymon, Okla. track meet

p.m. Sunday I p.m.-4 p.m. Open 
Mo •ionday by appointment only.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

CONCRETE work, all types, 
driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
Small jobs a specialty. Ron’s Con
struction, 669-3172.

FENCING. New construction and 
repair. Ron’s Construction, 669- 
3172.

Pampa’s Lady Harvesters go into the competing well,” Lopez said. 6. Dalawna Meloy, 4-8.
Top O’ Texas Invitational next weekend The TOT meet begins at 9 a.m. next Long jump: 2. Nikki Ryan, 15-61/2; 3.
with a perfect record after three track Saturday at Randy Matson. Field with the Lisa Jeffery, 14-103/4
meets. . boys’ 3200 listed ¿s the first event. shot: 5. Selena Miller, 34-103/4.

The Lady Harvesters scored 210 Helpers are needed for the meet and 3200 relay: 4. Alisha Tollerson,
points to win the Guymon, Okla. meet interested persons can call Lopez at 665- Brooke Hamby, Marcy Leal and Laura
earUer this week. ^063 or Sam Porter at 669-6218.

“1 thought the girls did real well, con
sidering the weather conditions,” said 
PHS head coacih Mike Lopez. “It was 
about 40 degrees and windy.”

Pampa girls also won meets at Perry- 
ton and Snyder and have scored over 200 
points twice.

“Our success has been due to our 
senior leadership. The girls are really

Guymon, Okla. meet

Team totals: 1. Pampa, 210; 2. Borg-

Adams, 12.08.78.
100 hurdles; 2. M ichelle Abbott, 

16.34; 4. Katina Thomas, 17.25.
100: 1. Shanna Molitor, 12.51; 2. Lisa 

Jeffery, 12.67; 5. Alisha Tollerson, 13.52. 
200: 2. Candi Atwood, 28.38; 4. Brid-

Atwood, 60.05.
800: 6. Brooke Hamby, 2:46.11.
1600: 2. Marcy Leal, 6:02.15; 

Brooke Hamby, 6:09.15.
3200: 1. Marcy U al, 13.07.
300 hurdles: 2. M ichelle Abbott, 

51.06; 5. Katina Thomas, 54.04.
400 relay: 1. Bridgett Mathis, Ni 

Ryan, Shelly Young and Shanna Molitor, 
51.03.

800 relay: 1., Bridgett Mathis, Christie 
Jones, Shelly Young and Shanna Molitor,

A qu
Wildlife M useum:'Fritch, hours HUSBAND and Wife Team , 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 ' 
a.m. .Wednesday thru Saturday, hauling. 665-9448 

. closed Monday.

Housecleaning, yard work, light
.............. ..

MUSEUM Of The Plains: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. W eekends during 
Summer months, 1:30 p.m.-5 p.m..

INSTALL steel siding, storm win
dows, doors. Free estiinates. Reid 
Construction Co. 1-800-765-7071.

OLD M obeetie Jail Museum, 
mday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
'[Closed Wednesday.

MASONRY, *11 lypes brick, block, 
stone. New construction • • •
repair. R on’s Construction, 649* 
3172.

(HANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular muse
um hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

141 General Repair

er, 144; 3. Beaver, 80; 4. Stratford, 75; 5. oo c  c i -r i rr i in i/t
Spearman, 72; 6. Guymon, 26; 7. Boise la th is , 28.54; 5. LaTonya Jeffery, 1 :4 9 .^  .  ck .. v

18- 8 Honifpr I S 28.63. 1600 relay: 2. Shelly Young, Betrice
’ PaninaWciiltc Bctrice Jackson, 60.01; 3. Jackson. Alisha Calloway and Christie

High jump: 1. fSichelle Abbott, 5-0; Calloway. 60.46; 5. Candi Jones. 4:16.13.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

IF it’s broken, leaking or w oa^ 
turn off, call The Fix It Shop, 6 f ^  
3434. Lamps repaired.

LET me do your home repain . 
Howard Swinney. 665-7841.

Crowd rallies behind Sabatini in International P layers Cham pionship

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.n). Closed 
Saturday and Monday.

141 Insulation

BLOW in attic insulation and i
$$$ all year! Free estimates. Rrfi_ ----------------Construction Co. 1-800-765-7071

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) — 
Gabriela Sabatini showed a big heart and 
won. Jennifer Capriati had weary legs and 
lost.

A tenacious Sabatini rallied past Steffi 
Graf 3-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-1 in Thursday 
night’s semifinal at the International Play
ers Championships. Earlier, a worn-out

Sanchez Vicario, seeking her biggest her comeback. .Sabatini twice rallied from a service
crown since taking the 1989 French O ^n. “ It also came from inside me,” she break down in the second set before tak- 

In the men’s semifinal tonight, Jakob said. “I never thought I was going to lose ing charge of the match. Trailing 40-love

ROBERTS County M useum: 
Miami, Ri^ular hours, Tuesday- 
Friday 10-5 p.m. Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
C losed Saturday and Monday. 
Closed Holidays.

14m Lawnmuwer Servlet

Hlasek of Switzerland faces Alberto the match.
Manciniof Argentina. Top-ranked defend- Many fans chanted “ Vamos, Gaby” 
ing champion Jim Courier and Michael (let’s go), and when she won the tiebreak- 
Chang met in the other bracket. er, they gave her a standing ovation.

A heavily Hispanic crowd of 11,554 “ It’s very special to play here,” said
Capriati lost to Arantxa Sanchez Vicario was firmly behind the third-ranked Sabati- Sabatini, who captured the 1989 title at serve was terrible today,” the second-
6-2, 6-4. ni, an Argentine who has.3 home in Key Key Biscayne and has won seven matches ranked Graf said.

Sabatini will try for her third tourna- Biscayne. But she said their noisy encour- in a row against Graf in Florida. “ The I let the crowd get into it. They got
ment title this year on Saturday against agement was only part of the reason for crowd always supports me so much.” psyched up when it was close."

in the opening game of the third set, she 
won five consective points to break Graf.

“That was probably the most important, p "’ Sundays, 
game in the match,” Sabatini said.

She just played good points, and my

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-5:30

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. P M  
up and delivery service availaUt, 
501S.Cuyler, 665-8843.

RADCLIFF Lawnmower-Chak^ 
saw Sales and Service. 519 S. 
Cuyler, 669-3395.

3 Personal 14n Painting

MARY Kay C osm etics, free 
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn 665-5117.

CALDER Painting, interior, e 
rior, mud tape, blow acoustic,' 
texture. 665-4840,669-2215.

SMOKERS F ly  S o  F r e e  m a k e s  ’9 2 .  
d e b u t at O ak law n  P a r k

Ic Memorials

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 12 noon. 
665-9702.

INTERIOR-Exterior, bed and U M  
brick work and repair. Bolin 6o5-
2254.

ADULT Literacy Council, P.O. 
Box 2022. Pampa, Tx. 79066.

DIETERS
AGAPE A ssistance, P. O. Box 665-9428. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) by some in the field to prepare 2397, Pampa,Tx. 79066-239?. ________
— Fly So Free, who won an for the $500,000 Oaklawn a l z h e i m e r ’S D isease and 
Eclipse Award as the lop 2- Handicap on April 11. Related Disorders Assn., P.O. Box
year-old in 1990, will make his The i Razorback field 2234, Pampa,Tx. 79066.________

NEED Room mate. Male or 
female, in the country. Debbie,

PAINTING and sheetrock finirti 
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 6 4 ^  
2903, 669-7885.

PAINTING Done Reasonabt*. 
Interior, exterior. Free estimatM. 
Bob Gorson, 665-0033.

y »■
care. Facials, supplies, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336.

IT S  A REVOLUTIONARY AMD EXCITING CONCEPT 
IN WEIGHT LOSS AND SMOKING CESSATION!

(RLA) Ron Loerop and Associates and Neuro Integration Programming (NIP^w 
allows you to STOP SMOKING or LOSE those UNWANTED POUNDS once and 
for all as tens of thousands have in hometowns across the U S A NIP’ “  represents 
advanced power technology as it eliminates the hit and miss methodology common 
to most traditional hypnotherapy 120.000 clients can t be wrong 97% successful 
since 1982 Some say it's almost too easy more like a miracle

StopVeaming about achieving your goals, here's your wake up call to STOP 
SMOKING y^O S E  WEIGHT permanently! Join the WINNERS attend the #1 choice 
of corporatiorT^d health professionals alike Only (1) one session with no expensive 
follow-ups. Bring all your friends. It's your life! Cash. Check. Master Card, and Visa 
Accepted (RLA's) Written guarantee (Refresher is FREE!)

W EIGHT CONTROL
Achieve the Self (Control and 
Confidence to Lose Weight

• NO FAD DIETS
• NO STARVING
• NO PILLS

ONLY $35
Dr Ronald 
Loarop. ia Co- 
toundar of tha 

Hypno- 
tharapy Cantar 

tha South- 
oflCnwow iMto* west Ha has 
facturad at Collagaa and has 
baan intarviawad on radio and 
T..V Ha hoidt a doctorats . n  
Ratigiou« Sciaoca_________

Attend Sem|nar 
fb r t w F iñ t  

HaH If You Do 
Not Wirti To 
wOfnpww vw 

Program, Your 
Monay Ratumad 

on ate spot

STOP SMOKING
You will lose the desire to smoke 

in one group session.

• n6  a n x ie t y
• NO WITHDRAWAL
• NO WEIGHT GAIN

ONLY $35
1" 50 Persons Gets *5.00 

' Bonus Gift Certificate - 
Pampa • Thursday, March 26  

Pampa Coronado Inn 
1101 N. HolMirt, Texas Hwy. 70
Weight Loss - 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Slop Smoking - 8XK) p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Attend Both Sessions 
20%  Discount

ACM
-Qaac^pw *<v lagwtralico X  mmunt batoradam) 
X  w W anaw M .. naval. «. Sayal. AS TUM. (M l) TaMOM

first start this year in the includes Tokatee, Q ueen’s Am e r ic a n  Cancer Society, c/o
.................................  1418 N.$150,000 Razorback Handicap Gray Bee, Quintana, On the 

on Saturday at Oaklawn Park. Edge, Bedeviled, Medium —>g L «mpa. x.

PAINTING-Inlcrior, exterior, wall-  ̂
paper hanging. References. Work 
guaranteed, 7 years experience. 
Call Brenda Bom, 665-2308.

BEAUTICONTROL

403
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tive rates. 
665-Ö298.

19 Situât

PARTNER 
cleaning ex| 
ings left. 66

BABYSITT 
for informa 
665-7102.

RN will tea 
for your ill 
6423.

21 Help

PARENi 
I FaCal Farley’: 

rcnlly seekir 
our house pa 
A high schot 
required. Ou 
couples live 
boys and tn 
parents. A 
career in chi 
their own far
erivironmen 
^ y ,  benefits, 
food provide 
of interest or 

CAI 
BO 
P(

Amarilli

ASSEMBLE 
to assemble 
home. Infom 
Department P

EARN with 
door necessar 
maltón today!

LEW IS SUl 
Aggressiv 
looking for a 
Salesperson ii 
SAFETY & 

.Excellent ben 
ed. Mail re 
Pampa, Texas

I MAKE appre 
Need church«
group, club/ci 
21 or older, i 
fireworks cer 
Call 1-800-44:

MEDICALL-! 
blood? Great 
town for pan 
established o 
dcpaidable a  
800-753-1077

NEED Babysi 
references. 66

RF.STAURAr 
Now accept!: 
persons intere 
of new fo 
locate to Pam 
rience helpfu 
Sehd resume 
Pampa, Tx. 79

SALES/Col It 
ferred, neat in 
able. Must a{ 
phone calls , 
Home FurnisI 
cis.

TWIN Oaks N

open for a Ch. 
negotiable an 
petilive. Hoi 
available if ri 
Co'nalct Jeanr 
9786, 9 a.m.- 
day.

WE’LL PAY 
and addresse 
per 1000. Cl 
($1.49 minute 
Write: PASSE 
coinway, N. A

Hy So Free won the Eclipse Cool. Total Assets and Eche- a m e w c a n  Di^^tesM f “rc o L "t'c o l“i ' . S ^  Plowing, Yard Work , 3^ Sewintt
»A* Ka WemrAt M o r a c  o id g .  i i u i t c  l iU .  .______ ________  iiiiaiiiMi. ■ »after he beat Best Pal and oth- Ion’s Ice Man. Austin, TX

B ld g .
78759.

ers in the Breeders’ Cup Juve- Fly So Free won four of six
nile. starts in 1990 and five of 11 Al*".;.. 2404W. Seventh, Amarillo, TX 79106.

On Saturday, Fly So Free races last year, including the 
will face e ig h t^ th e r  older Rorida Derby. He one of uM f ^ n  AvZ^Zeio^^^^^ 
horses in the 1 1-16-miIe the favorites in the Kentucky n .j . 07009-9990. 
event. The race is being used Derby, but finished fifth.

makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul
tant, Lynn Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Christine.

LAWN care. Scalping., 
Dethatched. Edging. F-'ertihzing. 
Fence repair. Call Ron 665-8976.

WE service al 
of sewing ITU 
cleaners. Sam 
214 N. Cuyler

Harvesters edge Woodward 
in Elk City, Okla. tourney

AMERICAN Lung Association, 
3520 Executive Center Dr., Suite 
G-100, Austin, TX 78731-1606.

SHAKLEE. Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportunity. 
Donna Turner, 665-6065.

LAWN work, rototiller, tree trim-’ 
ming, hauling, carpentry, generat 
handym an. M&M’s M -Prove- 
ments, 665-8320.

50 Buildini

HOUSTOt
420 W. F

AMERICAN Red Cross. 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa.

Pampa slipped by Wood- six walks, 
ward, Okla., 3-2, in the opening Pampa’s first run

ANIMAL Rights A ssn., 4201 
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX 79110.

IF someone’s drinking is causing 
you problems, try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7871.

TREE trim, yard clean up. Lawn 
areation, delhatching, fertillizing.
Kenneth Banks. 665-,

Whit* H o i
101 S. Bi

___, , ___ ^___  ̂______ ........ ^ ___ _ ____ __  came Brothers/ Big Sisters, P.O.
round of the Elk City, Okla. across in the second inning on 1964, Pampa, Tx

5 Special Notices
h .  79065.

baseball tournament Thursday, an RBI double by Kyle Parnell. , _ —
rr ■ n  . j  n  j  BOYS R anch/G irit Town, P.O.Tann Peet and Brandon Two more runs crossed the Box 1890, Amarillo,Tx. 79174

Walden combined to pitch a plate for the Harvesters in t h e ______!______ _̂________
one-hitter for the Harvesters. third inning on a single by

ADVERTISING M aterial tprjtc 
p laced  in th e  P am pa News, 
MUST be placed th rough  the 
Pampa News Office Only.

YOUR Lawn & Garden. Mow, 
rototill, plow, tree trimming, haul
ing. Call 665-9609.

59 Guns

RUGER Re. 
Smith and We 
686.665-0185

Peet started on the mound Walden and an RBI grounder o i The L i b ^ ,  p.o.
and didn’t allow a hit in five by Kirt West Box 146,Pynp«.T v 79066______

innings to pick up the win. The Pampa meets Hammond, Okla. g e n e s i s  H om e Inc., 615 w.

PAMPA Shrine meeting March 20, 
1992,7 p.m. meal, covered dish.

JOHNNY’S Lawn Maintenance. 
$20 and up will scalp most yards. 
665-9720.

60 Househ:

two pitchers gave up a total of today in the semifinals. BucJtlef, Pampa, TX 79065.
14s Plumbing & Heating.

10 Lost and Found

Northwestern wins NAIA opener
Northwestern State of Okla- western, 

homa opened the NAIA Tour- Northwestern played Biola 
nament with a 60-58 victory of California in the second 
over W isconsin-Eau Claire round Thursday night, but the 
Tbesday in Kansas City’s Kern- results were not available at 
per A rc ^  presstime.

Dustin Miller, a junior from Northwestern finished the 
Pampa, is a starter for North- season ranked No. 16.

GOLDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouts of America, 
401 Tascota Rd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79124.

LOST: Tiny Black and white 
Chihuahua in Christine/Kentucky 
area. Reward! 665-6766.

BuiWers Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711 '  [

USED applia 
some like nei 
supplies, beau 
ranL Abby’t  C 
Cuyler.

14 Business Services
GOOD Samaritan Christian Ser
vices, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
7SKÌ65.
GRAY County Retarded Cilizent 
Asm., P.O. Box 885. Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0885.

Income Tax
Planning and Preparation

J o M ^  G. Dickey
Certiried Pqblic Accountant 

Call for Appointment 
i33642i

BULLARD SERVICE CD. ; 
Plumbing Maiiitenmce and 1 ■ | 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimates, 665-8603' * *

806^5-2336  420 Florida

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heeling Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

4 o r 5 f c  
fans, all 
air, nice  
bullt-ln
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lerior, wall-. 
CCS. Work 
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Work

Scalping..
■erlilizing.
65-8976.

SEWER AND SINKUNE
Qeaning, 665-4307. $35.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
sytems installed. 665-7115.

14t Radio and Television

CURTIS MATHES
We will now do service work on 
most Major. Brands of TV's and 
VCR's. 2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665- 
0504.

14u Roofing

COMPOSITION roofing, competi
tive rates. 20 years experience. 
665-6298.

19 Situations

up. Lawn 
enillizing.

|en . Mow, 
ning, haul-

lintenance. 
nost yards.

■eating.

PARTNERS In C rim e, 7 years 
cleaning experience. A few open- 
ings left. 665-3920,665-8000.

BABYSITTING in my home. Call 
for information or appointment. 
665-7102.___________________^

RN will teach, excercise or care 
for your ill family member. 665- 
6423.

21 Help Wanted

PARENTING PROGRAM 
Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch is cur
rently seeking married couples for 
our house parent training program. 
A high school education or.GED is 
required. Our house parent trainee 
couples live on the ranch with our 
boys and train to become house 
parents. A couple coijld start a 
career in child care while raising 
their own family in a healthy, rural 
environment. Excellent starting 
pay, benefits, housing, utilities and 
food provided. Please send letter 

. of interest or resume to:
CAL FARLEY’S 
BOYS RANCH 
P.O. Box 1890 

Amarillo,Tx. 79174-0001

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent income 
to assemble products from your 
home. Information 504-646-170G 
Department P3140.

EARN with Avon! No door to 
door necessary. Call for free infor
mation todayl Ina Mae 665-5854.

LEW IS SUPPLY (A Old Line 
Aggressive Local Company) is 
loohng for a INSIDE/OUTSIDE 
Salesperson in the INDUSTRIAL, 
SAFETY & MRO Sales Field. 

^Excellent benefits package includ
ed. Mail resum e to Box 622 
Pampa, Texas 29066-0622.

jMAKjE approximately $200/day. 
Need churches, schools, athletic

froup, ciub/civic g'oup or person 
1 or older, to op;rate a family 

fireworks center, Jrne 24-July 4. 
Call 1-800-442-7711.

MEDICALLY qualified to draw 
bl<k>cf? Great opportunity in your 
town for part time position with 
established company. Must have 
dcpaidable car with insurance. I- 
800-753-1077.

NEED Babysitter Monday-Friday, 
references. 665-9640.

RF,STAURANT MANAGER 
Now accepting applications for 
persons interested in management 
of ne^  fast food concept. Must re
locate to Pampa. Restaurant expe
rience helpful but' not necessary. 
Sehd resume to P.O. Box 2574, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2574.

SALES/ Collector experierKe pre
ferred, neat in appearance, person
able. Must apply in person. No 

hone calls accepted. Johnson 
lome Furnishings, 801 W. Fran-

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 :
No Credit^beck. No deposit. Free 
delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa’s standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings .

801 W. Francis 665-3361

SOFA and love seat. Traditional, 
warm colors, $225. Black metal 
Hahn desk and chair $100. 665- 
2607.

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxygen, 
Beds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobart, 669-0000.

69 Miscellaneous

, tree trim- 
ry, general- 
M -Prove-

I Supply 
13711 ’ :

PMBING .
ling *

P-4392

$200. 669-6726.
asking

rJ
TWIN Oaks Manor in Booker, Tx. 
has a pan time or full time position 
open for a Charge Nurse. Salary is 
negotiable and benefits are com
petitive. Housing assistance is 
available if relocation is needed. 
Cohalct Jeanne Howard 806-658- 
9786, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Fri
day.

WE’LL PAY YOU to type names 
and addresses from home. $500 
per 1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 
($1.49 minute/18 years and up) or 
Write: PASSE-1336k, 161 S. Lin
colnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

While House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

59 Guns

RUGER Red Hawk 44 Mag, 
Smith and Wessen 357 Mag model 
686.665-0185,669-6182.

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
R9P SAV6 STAlMMdr 
m  c m  U M £H  IS

HOPT TPCi' 
dIRAPEON A

104 Lots 120 Autos For Sale

FRASHIER Acres East, I or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities.
Lot zoned for mobile home, 224 
Miami, $2850. Balch Real Estate, 
665-8075.

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hdbart 665-1665

GREAT mobile home lots in coun
try setting. Carport, storage and 
pauo. $2,000. ACTION REALTY 
669-1221.

PANHANDLE MOTOR C J.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

69a Garage Sales 80 Pets and Supplies 98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale
FREE Puppies. Will be large dogs. 
669-1668,939 E. Albert.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming and 2-2 Bedroom 617 Yeager, 822 
Boarding. Free dip with grooming. “  ‘
669-6357 Mona.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, come see me, I 
probably got it! H. C. Eubanks 
Tool R ental, 1320 S. B arnes, 
phone 665-3213.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or 665-5364.

RAILROAD TIES
for sale, 665-0321.

ADVERTISING M aterial to be 
p laced  in  th e  P am pa News 
MUST be placed th rough  the 
Pampa News Office Only.

FOR sale: 2 - 4  Horsepower lawn 
mowers self propel. 665-3937

FOR Sale: 21 fo o t H oliday 
Camper. Needs refrigerator $2200 
and 14 foot Sail boat and trailer 
$500. 665-3346.

COM PLETE satellite  system  
$800, 4 ton Carrier hcat/air pump 
$1(XX), couch and love seat $150. 
665-8000.

FOR sale: Purple Sequin prom 
dress, size 9. Gave $4C''

MATERIAL By The Pound. New 
shipment for crocheted baskets 
and etc. 669-3427,665-0576.

69a Garage Sales

2 Family Garage Sale: Saturday, 
8:30 - 1:30. Lots of clothes and 
miscellaneous. 2623 Seminole Dr.

3 Family Garage .Sale: 961 Cin- 
d.erella, March 20, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., March 21 8 a.m. to 12. Baby 
furniture and lots of baby items, 
golf clubs, toys, bovs and girls 
clothes all sizes and furniture and 
bikes.

ELSIE’S Flea Market Sale: New 
selection  item s. Vision W are, 
brass. Ladies Decorative Victorian 
hats, child’s toy piano, pots, pans, 
gas bathroom heaters, rocker, night 
stand, tv stand, miscellaneous. 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday through 
Sunday. 1246 Barnes.

ESTATE Garage Sale: King size 
waterbed, ladies clothes, furniture. 
Saturday, Sunday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
1 Mile West of ftice Rd oii23rd.

ESTATE Sale: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 906 Park, Panhandle. 
L ifetim e collection, household 
item s, fu rn itu re , hand painted 
ceramics, tv, clothes, antiques.

GARAGE Sale: 1204 Willow Sat
urday 9-2. Dining set, exercise 
bicycle, baby things, black/white 
TV, miscellaneous.

GARAGE s*le: 12:00 to 4:00, 701 
S. Cuyler.

GARAGE Sale: 1907 Evergreen. 
Ski machine, vacuum, new 7 t/2 
foot Christm as tree, some new 
items, lots of good clothes. I-riday 
12:00 to 5:00! Saturday 9:00 to 
5:00.

GARAGE Sale: 201 Salina, Fair; 
lane Estates, Borger. Friday, Satur
day 9:(X) -3:30. L ^s of baby items, 
king size waterbed and chest, like 
new $400.

GARAGE Sale: 2300 Christine, 
Samrday, 7:30 a.m. Mens, boys, 
womens clothes, tools, fishing, 
love seat.

GARAGE Sale. 618 N. West St.
Wooden Desk, Pink Gas Stove 
Top, clothes, house plants, paper
backs etc. Saturday Only 9-4,

GARAGE Sale: C hildren and 
adult clothing. Spring and Wnter, 
baby stroller, toys and miscella
neous. Saturday 7:30-2:(X). 2704 
Comanche.

GARAGE Sale: C lothes, toys, 
tools and box, fu rn itu re , baby 
items, sewing machine, more. 4-6 
Friday, 8-2 Saturday. 2101 Chest
nut.

GARAGE Sale: Friday and Satur
day 9:00, 2701 Seminole. Chil
dren, mens and womens clothes, 
prom dress, 25 inch console tv, 
rocking chair, couch, lamps, exer
cise bicycle, dryer, bicycles and 
scooters, golf items.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. Pam Aparlincnts, 1200 N.
Wells, Apartment 56.

GARAGE Sale: Lots of clothes, 
miscellaneous 201 N. Nelson, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: Lots of different 
stuff. Some tools, old antiques, 
glass, beauty shop equipment. Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday. SCO E. Fos
ter.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 8- 
3, 1232 Darby. Girls clothes size 
4-6, boys clothes size 10 slim, 
women clothes. No Early birds 
please.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday-Sunday.
Bar, nice couch, dresser, baby 
clothes, towels, knicknacks, 321 
Henry.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only.
Guns, antiques, clocks, miscella; 
neous. 1801 N. Dwight.

HOUSEHOLD sale: TV, washer, 
dryer, couch and love seat (hide a 
bed), m attress sets on fram es, 
numerous dishes and m iscella
neous items. Saturday S to 5, Sun
day I to 5. 2138 Beech.

J&J Flea Market, 409 W. Brown 
665-5721. Sale. Close out oiTall 
Fuller brush 25%. Open 9-5 
Wednesday-Sunday. Watkins prod
ucts.

MOVING sale: 200 N. Doyle 
across from UPS. Lots of baby 
items odd and ends. Saturday lO- 
6.

RUMMAGE Sale: Wednesday 
thru Saturday. 1200 N. Wells.
Mixer, crock pot, some 10,12,14 
clothes, things too numerous to 
mention.

SPRING Remodeling Sale: Coron
ado Inn is upgrading. We are sell
ing lots of carpets, bedspreads, 
curtains, roll aways, fridge, etc.
Saturday, March 21, 9:(X) a.m. till 
dark. Coronado Inn Parking lot.

TRASH & Treasure Flea Market CAPROCK APARTMENTS: 1, 2 
Sale: Washer, w oodcrafts, old 
cameras, carpet, dishwasher. 407 
W. Foster.

2 Bedroom, living room and den. 
669-3764,2225 Hamilton.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann’s Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd , 669-1410

GROOMING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line pet supplies, lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 910 W. Kentucky, 
665-5102._____________________

SU ZrS K-9 World, formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now offer outside runs. 
Large/small dogs welcome. Still 
offering groom ing/AKC puppies. 
Suzi Reed, 665-‘t ■ M.

TO give away 9 white Rabbits. 
665-4892.

TO give away part Dachshund 
Puppies. 868-5011.

89 Wanted To Buy

CASH paid for castaway freezers, 
refrigerators, washers, dryers up to 
12 years old. 665-5139.

OLD Baseball bats, gloves, balls. 
Old toys, pocket knives, miscella
neous items. 669-2605.

WANTED To buy: Residential lot 
in Austin District. 665-2607.

95 Furnished Apartments

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35. a week. Davis Hotel. 
1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9115, or 
669-9137. __________________

1 bedroom, bills paid. $55 a week. 
669-3743.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished, unfurnished 1 beckoom. 
665-2903,669-7885.

BILLS Paid. I Bedrooms, can pay 
$75 weekly or $295 a month. New 
furniture and carpet. 669-9712.

CAPROCK APARTMENTS: 1, 2 
& 3 bedroom. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

EFFICIENCY apartments, bills 
paid, $200, $50 deposit. 838 S. 
Cuyler. 665-1605 tone 0118.

ROOMS and kitchenettes, $50 a 
week and up.,Plainsm an Motel, 
Amarillo Hwy. 665-3240.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1 Bedroom, stove, refrigerator. All 
bills paid. 669-3672,665-5900.

1 or 2 bedroom s, furnished or 
unfurnished, covered parking^ 
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments, “
N. Nelson, 665-1875.

Murphy. $175, $1(X) deposit. 665- 
2254.________________________

For rent 3 bedroom house $2(X) 
per month. Call 665-7074.

RENTAL properties available. 
Pickup list at Action Realty, 109 S. 
Gillespie.

SMALL 2 bedroom house on 
Vamon Dr. For sale or rent. Owner 
financing. 2I4-6I8-2087.

SMALL 2 bedroom, inside just 
remodeled. 665-4842.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You Jteep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 669-2929.

CHUCK S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights. 
665-1150 or 669-7705.

ECONOSTOR
Now renting-three sizes. 665- 
4842.

'  TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

HWY 152 Industrial Park
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space For Rent 
______  6b%2U2________

Babb Portable Buildings 
Babb Construction 

820 W. Kingsmi II 669-3842.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

102 Business Rental Prop.

RENT or LEASE: R etail, high 
traffic location. Reasonable renr.' 
Will remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foster, 120 W. Foster. See Ted or 
John at 114 W. Foster. 669-9137.

YARD Sale: Friday only 9-6, 601 
N. Roberta.

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS F-OR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It’s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

Wheeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-5881

77 Livestock

GARAGE Sale: 2325 Beech, 
urda; 
size 
clothes

urday, 9 tM . Formal sequin dress 
size 7, living room furniture, boys 
clothes size 3 to 7, toy s. etc.

60 Household Goods

GARAGE Sale: 2359 Chestnut, 
'Saturday 9-5, Sunday 1-5. Nice 
clothes all sizes and etc. '

, GARAGE Sale: 2505 Christine, 
Friday, March 20, 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Saturday 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m . Lots of household item s, 
clothes, toys.

GARAGE Sale: 601 N. Wynne, 
Friday, Saturday March 20,21.

RfXJKING Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler. Now supplying ani
mal health care products. See,us 
for all your needs.

FOR Sale: 3 Jersey cows and baby 
calves. 806-826-5811

USED appliances and furniture, 
some like new. Antiques, beauty 
supplies, beauty salon and restau
rant Abby's CtMintry Store, 201 N. 
Cuyler.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Also, boarding and Science diets. 
Royse Animal Hospiul, 665-2223.

F^R saFe: AKC Cocker Spaniel, 2 
1/2 year old, tnale. Buff color. $75, 
or best offer. 669-1371.

Call Us First 
B o b  or 

W an d a  Call
First Landm ark  

Realty  
8 35 -2 875  
6 6 5 -0 717

GARAGE Sale - 400 Williston, 
White Deer, Dishes, Clothes, Bal^ 
items, Fumiiure. Must sell - Friday 
- Sunday 8 till.

1904 N. Wells
4 or 5 bedroom, 2 baths, utility room, celling 

fans, all windows treatments, central heat and 
air, nice workshop, large covered wood deck, 
bullt-ln outside grill, grape arbors and more. 

'  CALL:

2604 Comanche, 4 bedroom , 2 
bath, 2 living areas, large utility 
room, many extras. 665-1716.

3 Beckoom brick, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas,'double garage, storm cellar. 
1632 N. Sumner. 665-4384.

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, attached 
garage, N. CHRISTY hom e, 
shqws much tender loving care, 
great place for families, very neat 
and clean, MLS 2282, this is a 
must to see.
LARGE 2 bedroom on Somerville

103 H o ^ s  For Sale

NEED Room? 3 bedroom. Large 
game room, den, living room, din
ing, 2 bath. Beech st. Marie, Real
tor, 665-5436, 665-4180.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete Design Service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

& 3 bedroom. Pool, weight room, 
tanning bed. Move in gift and dis
counts. We love small pets. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149.

97 Furnished Houses
YARD Sale: Saturday 9-7 317 N.  ̂ ! “
Wells, Summer clothes. Entertain- 1 bedroom , no bills paid. 713 
ment Center, tires, etc. Sloan. $125. 665-8925.__________

2 bedroom $150, large 2 bedroom 
$250 in W hite Deer and FIFA 
approved spaces. 665-1193, 883- 
2015.

F'OR rent 2 room house, bills paid. 
212 N. Houston, $175 month.

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

837 E. Craven
665-7391, 665-8694,665-3361.

2 Bedroom, 1213 Garland. $250 a 
month. 665-6158, 669-3842. Real
tor.

ficrm.
R  E  A  L T Y

I NORTH HOBART 
InvactorsI 3 separate  N 
Hobart properties offered on 
package deal w ith owner 
financing available. Call Jan 
nie for details. 669-1221.'

669-1221

MAKE offer on 280 x 125 foot 
comer lot. Harvester at Doucette. 
ACTION REALTY 669-1221.

106 Commercial Property

FOR sale or Lease Commercial 
buildings and acerage. (^uater mile 
West on Borger Hwy. from F*rice 
Rd. Call Gayle Harden 665-0185, 
669-6182.

GREAT locations at 2115 and 
2121 N. Hobart for sale or lease. 
Call Joe 665-2336,665-2832.

LEASE or sale shop building. 
Properties 26(X), 2608 Milliron Rd. 
669-3638,669-1221.

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

SELLING at auction for no mini
mum bid 2 properties in Pampa. 
107 North Price Road at I0:(X) A. 
M. and 201 East Brown at 11:(X) 

much space and a large u tility~ A r M., both on site Wednesday, 
room, one of the best buys you March 25; Call Williams & Webb, 
will find, call to see. MLS 2308, Ipc- . ' '“<=?‘°"=^>.f?'L;iH!j^^scrip-
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders 669- 
2671.

-3 bedroom , I bath, den, 1132 
Juniper. Call 817-937-8394 aftci 4 
p.m.

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

A Brick Bargain
White brick,*three bedroom with 
two full baths. Living room plus 
den/dihing room. Nev^arpet in all 
but two rooms. Attached garage. 
Storm doors and windows. Central 
heat and air. Fenced yard with fruit 
trees. Only $I,I(XJ down payment 
and closing costs. $345 month. 9 
1/2 for 30 years, (or $405 for 15 
years). $29,900. 413 Red Deer. 
MLS 2017. Call Jannie to see. 
ACTION REALTY. 669-1221.

Non-fjualifing 
Assumable Loan

9 year Brick, excellent condition. 3 
bedroon, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Cen
tral heat/air. Fireplace, isolated 
master. Shown by appointment 
only. 669-1371.

FOUR Rental houses for sale. 
1148 Neel Rd, 842 S. Sumner, 6II 
and 615 E. Albert.-Any cash offers 
considered. 512-492-4949.

. NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 after 6.

NICE 4 bedroom , 2 bath on 2 
acres. White Deer. $500 down, 
$19Z80 monthly or Ixst offer. 1- 
800-798-0718 M onday-Friday. 
Before 10 a.m., after 6 p.m., F-red 
or Nick.

NICE three bedroom in Austin dis
trict. Corner lot, covered patio. 
Great for first time home buyers. 
665-1968.

tive brochure (806) 335-9711.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

14 X 70 Mobile home and lot on 
Greenbelt. Owner Finance. 669- 
0624.

RFiSPONSIBLE Party would like 
to rent house at Greenbelt lake on 
the water front from April to Octo
ber. Call 665-4675 after 5 p.m.

112 Farms and Ranches

FARM (approximately 440 acres). 
2 miles west of Pampa. Border the 
Borger Hwy. Malcom Denson, 
669-6443.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

AIR Stream Travel Trailer 31 foot 
long with new carpet and drapes, 
twin beds. Good condition, also 
good pulling vehicle. 1913 Lea, 
665-5595.

B U rfS  Custom Campers, 930 S. 
Hobart, 665-4315. Pampa, Tx.

DICKIE Stout Motor Ranch pays 
cash or sells on consignment clean 
used RVs. 1-800-658-9889.

115 Trailer Parks

RED DEER VILLA 
2KX) Montague FIFA approved 

' Wagner Weli Service 669-6649

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 m iles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-2736.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-(X)79, 
665-2450.

1 and 2 bedroom homes, good 
shape, lease purchase, small down 
paym ent 8 to 10 year payout. 
David Hunter 665-2903.

1908 l.ynn, 3 bedroom , 1 3/4 
baths, corner firep lace, many 
extras. 665-4559.

SEVERAL houses, different sizes. 
Owner will carry. 665-4842.

2 bedroom, garage, $9500. Good 
condition. 904 S. Sumner. Call 
Roberta Babb; Quentin Williams 
Realtors, 665-6158,669-2522.

2306 Duncan: Large 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath, formal dining room, for
mal living room, den, fireplace, 
swimming pool. Plus many other 
added features. $I60,(XX). (litizeni 
Bank & Trust Co. 665-2341, 669- 
2142.

I’irst Landm ark 
Realty

665-0717 “  
1600 N. Hobart

GORGEOUS CHAUMONT 
Custom built brick 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 baths. Hobby room in back 
W hirlpool tub in isolated master 
bedroom bath. 31]t23 living room 
with wet bar, gorgeous fireplace and 
built in bocAcases. Formal dining 
room. All the latest amenities in 
kitchen. Profesionally landscaped 
ifKludes terraced back yard Sprin 
kler system. Back yard backs up to 
golf course. Sellei'might consider 
trade. Call for an appointment to 
see. M l^  1958.

VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY
LEFORS-208 W8"’

2 bedf(X)m, bath, fireplace, spacious family room. 
Investors Special *12,000. Cash only.

705 N. NELSON
2 bedroom, 2 bath, *23,000. SR'2.

410 RED DEER
2 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, spacious family room with 
fireplace. SE-1. *28,000. Bkt Closing Date 3-27-92. 

CALL ANY REAL ESTATE BROKER

1969 Volkswagen. Good condi
tion. See at 1206 Mary Ellen. Ask
ing $1500.665-3835.

1979, Beige, Malibu. $495.00. 
883-2183.

1980 Chevolet Caprice Classic 
Sedan. Really nice. Crusie, air, 
power steering, electric seats. 302 
Motor. No oil leaks, low miles. 
Was $ 1495 sale price $ 1395.

Financing if 7 
Panhandle Motor 

869 W. Foster, 669-0926

1981 Fiat Spider 2000 Convert
ible. New ttm, tires. Driven daily. 
Ready for Summer fun. $2750. 
665-6614.

199J Flymouth Vovager with CD 
player. 669-7444, 665-7925.

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant Credit. lUsy terms 
665-0425

F'OR sale: 1984 Olds Della 88, 
1991 Chrysler 5lh Avenue. Call 
665-2992.

GOOD Cars-Good Price! 1984 
Chevy Celebrity, 1990 Red Mit
subishi Eclipse. 1433 N. Zimmers, 
669-7356.

121 Trucks For Sale

1963 International Scout full cab, 
new paint, less than 100 miles on 
rebuild  motor. $1800. Call 
McLean 779-3252 or 779-2007.

F'OR Sale 1980 Chevy 1 ton weld
ing truck and 2 horse goose neck 
trailer. 779-3129.

124 Tires & Accessories

CXxDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501W.F-oster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

STAN’S Auto & Truck repair. 800 
W. Kingsmill. Rebuilt GM and 
Ford engines. State inspection, 
new windshields. 665-l(X)V

SELLING at auction for no mini
mum bid 2 properties in Pampa. 
107 North I^rice Road at 10:(X) A. 
M. and 201 East Brown at 1I:(X) 
A. M., Froth on site Wednesday, 
March 25. Call Williams & Webb, 
Inc. Auctioneers for a full descrip
tive brochure (806) 3.’’5-9711.

116 Mobile Homes

3 Bedroom, 2 bath with fenced lot 
and storage building. $5000 cash 
or best offer. 669-0624.

118 Trailers

FOR sale: 1 year old trailer. Com
mercial built. Excellent for Jet 
Skies, flat bottom boats, etc. See at 
201 N. l-aulkner.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

24 fool Sun-Tra¿ker Pontoon Boat, 
45 horsepower mercury, all extras, 
good condition. 2 Canopies. Slip 
215 Lake Meredith Marina. 857- 
4062.

WE have the keys to the city! Call 
us to see. First Landmark Realty 
665-0717.

Sandra Bronner 665-4218 
Jim Davidson-669-1863 
Henry Gruben 669-3798

F'OR Sale: 8 foot metal uailcr. Call 
665-0033.

104 Lots

2 lots on Seminole St. 61 x 135 
fool at $6,000 each. Will consider 
trade or offer. Call 665-2832, 665- 
0079.

IÑorma Waul
- 4 ^ 1

669-3346
Mike Ward___________ M4-4413
Pam Dccdi___________.6*i-3346
Judy Taylor___________MS-5977
Jim Ward.____________ M5-I593

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

OPEN SATURDAY FROM 
9:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

C O M A N C H E  ST. Crow ded? 
Never, when you invest m this spa 
cious 3 bedroom s. 1 3/4 baths 
home. Spacious family room w/Tux* 
place, den, d in ing  room. Large 
walk-in closets. l.sndscaped yard 
Comer lot. MLS 2306.

6 6 9  2 5 2 2

'•aviiiif
IREAITDRS fdwofds Inc.

'Selling Pompo Since 19S2

NEW LISTING
Lovely home on Oieatnul. Quality built with every amenity. Three bedroomi, 
2 full baihi, double garage Security, iptinkler tyttemi. Call for appoinimenL 
M1.S 2355.

2304 CHEROKEE
Excellent location Three bedroomi, 2 bathi, double garage, fireplace, built- 
ina. Ready to move-in. M1.S 2301.

115 EAST 2«rrH
Wonderful family home. Throe bedroomi, large liviAg-dining room, huge den- 
comer fireplace, double garage. New diihwaiher. Priced right. M1.S 2315.

KELLER F-STATES
Large four bedroom. 2, 1/2, 1/2 batha. Baaement room, living, formal dining, 
den. two fireplace!. Beautiful kitchen, family dining, laundry. Three car 
garage, bam. 4 1/2 aoea. Conaider trade for amaller home MI.S 2190.

413 LOWRY
Neat three bedroom, living room, den with beautiful fireplace, large utility 
Kwm Perfect tu n e r  $27300.00 MLS 2225 n

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS

Bobble N lsbet. ReoCtor
Bobbie ISisbet, GUI. Karen Kedricfc-

Broker-Owner  ̂ Sates w4ssocU$te
665-7037 V 6 6 5 - 2 9 ^

300 EAST TENTH, LEFORS 
Comer lot with 4 more lou to Eaat. French 'doora to dining room, fireplace. 
Iota of great atorage. lurge rooma. Double garage MI.S 2236

NEW LISTING • ROSEW(K)D
Comer lot, lota of kitchen cabineu for atorage 3 hedrooma, 1 3/4 hatha, pitio, 
central heat, tingle carpon. MLS 2316.

2322 F IR
lovely 3 bedroom wiih 2 full batha. Beamed and vaul;ed ceiling in mam hv 
ing area. Sunroom with double paned french doora. Ruatic cedar tnm on ihe 
outaide. M1.S 2079.

NORTH STARKWEATHER 
Two-atory on comer lot with 3 bedrooma, breakfaai area, gaa grill, 2 batha, 
dentral heat, comer china cabinet, tingle garage MI 2136.

MARY ELLEN
lovely 3  bedroom home in quiet ncighbodiood. loU  of atorage and btult-ina. 
U rge rooma. fireplace, 175 batha, BBQ grdl in kitchen, panuy, apnnkler aya 
tern, atorage building, playhouie. new carpet, double garage M IS 2171.

f Etta 8ml*i................M9-M23 JJ. Roach ....................... •••'IT??
Rue Park aR.1__________ g«5-S91g
Becky Balan......................M9-2214
Beuta Coa Bkr.___ __  M9-3M7
Butan R aW aff.»............... 998 M IS
Heidi Chronialat......... ....... 995-9399
Darrel Sahom ............... 999-9Î94

..999-7790
Roberta Babb.................... 999-9159
BhalN Tarpiay........ ............. 999-9931
JUDI EDWARDS ORI, CRS 

BROKER-OWNER.......... SSS-SStZ

Elia Vatina Bkr................. 9W-797D
Debbie MkMaton .. ..... 999-2247
Dirk Ammarman—...............999-7371
Bobbie Sue Staphana........999-7790
Lola Sbati Bkr..............  999-7990
BIN Coi Bkr........ ..........  999-3097
Kaia Sharp.....- .........f . ......999-9792
Ed Copaiend...........  -.■99-2992
MARILYN KEAOY ORL CRS 

BROKER-OWNER........... 999-1449
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A m other giraffe nuzzles her newborn calf a t the Adelaide, 
Australia, Zoo last w eek. T he  as-yet-unnam ed calf, whose  
sex had not yet been determ ined, was born W ednesday  
and m easures about three feet tall.

Air embargo against Libya being sought
WASHINGTCW (AP) -  The Unit

ed States, Biilain and France want the 
Security Council to impose an 

air embaigo against Libya in hopes of 
pressuring that country to surrender 
two agents sought in the tyxntog of 
Pan Am Flight 103 in 1988.

If approved, the measure could 
affect the operations of 25 airlines 
operating in Libya.

State Department .spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler said Thursday the 
United States is strongly urging the 
S(X) to 1,(X)0 American citizens in 
Libya to leave the North African 
country as soon as possible. Most 
are oil workers.

In I ^ s ,  the French government 
sugge4ed its citizens in Libya begin 
making plans to leave in light of the 
possible air traific embargo.

/Ms. Tutwiler said Libya had 
igrtored a Jan..21 Security C o u ik ì I 
resolution demanding that Libya pro
vide a “full and effective” response 
to U.S. and British demands for the 
surrender of two Libyan agents want
ed in the airliner bombing.

The Pan American World Air
ways plane went down over Scot
land in. December 1988, claiming 
270 lives.

“The government of Libya has not 
complied with the requirements of 
UJ4. Security Council Resolution 731. 
Instead. Libya has attempted to delay 
and divert attention from the funda
mental issue.” Ms. TUtwiler said.

A State Department list indicates 
25 foreign airlines have regular 
flights into Libya. The carriers are 
from Russia, Algeria, Malta, Italy,

Austria, Bulgaria. Bangladesh, 
Czechoslovakia. Egypt. Nether
lands, South Korea, Poland, Ger
many, Lebanon, Greece, Pakistan, 
Morocco, Jordan. Sudan; Switzer
land. Syria, Romania. Tunisia, 
Tiirkey and Yugoslavia.

In an attempt to head off sanctions, 
Libya said Thursday it has named a 
new judge in its investigation of 
charges against the two Libyans.

The change was an apparent effort 
by Libya to d i ^ l  the idea it is unwill
ing to help investigate the charges

against two of its citizens, who are 
alleged intelligence agents. U.S. and 
British authorities have said that only 
extradition would be satisfactory.  ̂
■ The United States and Britain are'̂  

mainly interested in resolving the 
Pan Am 103 case, while France is 
demanding a resolution of a case 
involving the bombing of a French 
UTA airliner over Niger in 1989. It 
has issued arrest warrants for four 
Libyan intelligence officials, includ
ing a brother-in-law of Libyan lead
er Moammar Gadhafl.
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Weekdays 11 a m :-9 p.m. 
Weekends 11 a tn .-9:30 p.m.

WÈSTERN 
SIZZLIN 23'  ̂& Hobart 

665-0866

Sunday
You Can Eat Q Q

Seafood Bar............
M onday  -  Saturday  

8 Oz. Sirloin....... ^ 3 » 9 9

Chicken Fried Steak.. ^ 3 * 9 9

10 Oz. Ribeye.....^ 5 . 9 9

Friday Night 
7 p.m. to Midnight 

Live DJ from KISS fm 
Prizes

Newly Renlodeled

Ask ^bout our special rates 
for Birthday Parties!

2 hours of Skating - Refreshments 
Decorations - Invitations

1051 N. Price Rd 665-8837

HOME SALE ■  ■  ■ ■

V

Plant Caddy
\T  Solid Wood *200 Lb. Capacity 

•Easy Rolling •Walnut Finish 
Reg. 14.00

9.99

Rainbow
Thermal Tumblers

•Double Thermal Wall To Keep 
Drinks Hot Or Cold 
Comes In Set Of 4 - 

With Rainbow Of Colors

15.00

W

Quartz Clocks
Great For Any Room In The House. 

Assorted Styles

1^.99
w Harmonic Tube 

Chimes - Plated Brass 
Reg. 12.00

7.99

Stove Top Grills 
5.99

4pc. Ceramic Bird 
Wind Chime with 

Metal Tube & Dome 
Reg. 20.00

14 .99
Vinyl Table Clothes
52x70.......  .7.99
6Qx84 0B .......ii.'9 9
60x84 R.........11.99
60xi02 0B.....12.99
60 R....................9.99
70 R........ ........12.99

Jumbo
Bath

Sheets
100% Cotton 

Asst. Colors & 
Stripes

9.99
'if

♦îff.

Spring
Pillow
Sale

«

NowJn
Progress

Brass &  Glass 
Sofa Serving 

Tables

17.99
With Magazine Rack

24.99

Printed
Kitchen Towels

Lint Free 
100% Cotton

4 For

5.99
C o to ^ '

i n


